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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAT__
Selection of Councllmen and employes best-suited for the task of run

nlng the city, regardless or political affiliation, race or creed.
Formation of a jioii-partlsan police commission.

• Maintenance of a police department with modern equipment and a
EUtriclent stuff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
after competitive examinations open" to outside as well as Rahnay residents.

Constant actlvltjiol-tlie. police osalnstniotor code violators, a minimum
Df suspended sentences and no "Killed tlelietsV

A modern hlffh school with complete equipment and facilities, Including a
pood gymnasium. " •

, Formation or an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
tlic-lnterests of Raluvay and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts. ^
'Demolllluji or ImlliVWIUi'lll HI Ulisi^lltl.i ljut!iliTtR=iv'B?anlclpal and prlratn-

..r, „ An Intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordl-
[nV_ natlns the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and

public welfare agencies. ~ ' •
Completion of the .Milton Like project. Including restoration or the former

lake and derclupmcut of mrroundliiK terrltorj- Into a park and residential
sites. • • "" " "•**•

Action which will take advantage of the offer or free land for a municipal
athletic field and const ruction of a modern athletic plant on tile site as soon
as conditions warrant.

Let Both Live!
AskecTabout the so-called "chair store problem,"

an Oregon editor recently replied:
"The chain store is of tremendous benefit to all

who must consider price closely, who will carry rather
than pay for delivery, and will pay cash rather than
pay for credit, . ' "

"The individual store is better for people who
want variety, delivery and credit.

"Let both live!"
It-would be -hard-to find- asoundeiv-more-xationaL

attitude than that. Attempts to outlaw or penalize the
chainbecause it"lowers"prfces~aTe~as"daTTgerous and as
unsound as would be attempts to outlaw the independ-
ent store because it offers services the chains can't
offer. The old cry that the chain is driving the inde-
pendent to the fall has absolutely no foundation in fact.
Case after case is on record where independents hay.e.

Studebaker says that what he thinks about com
mencement programs "is not half so important ai_
what the young people think. They are the leading
characters in today's scene." This same fundamental
idea was noted by Washingtonians in the commence-
ment exercises of Holton-Arms, the leading private
girls^sehool in the National Capital, wherejthe daugh-
^rs^f^herffleat-^transientffloup," known as states^
men and public officials reside during mosT of each
year. Mrs. Jessie Moon Holton, principal of the school
for 35 years, says that the popular notion -of "cram-
ming" for examinations is "not a real test of scholar-
ship or knowledge. The "commencement" by young
people as the "leading characters in today's scene"
according to Commissioner Studebaker and Educator
"Holton isljuiltfup and stimulated by our institutions
-of-learningrbutrtheseJ<commencementsa-of-youth-are
beyondJthe portals that open to those who successfully
graduated this year. To them the future" furnishes"
the grandest opportunity in history to create a'better
America.

\ ID,

not only prospered in the face of chain competition,
but have actually driven chains out of business—be-
cause the independents offered better and wider ser-
vice. When an independent store fails, and blames
it on chain competition,-the real answer usually is
that the independent was incompetently and waste-
fully run, and so couldn't hope to survive under any
sort of competition, chain or otherwise. - -•-•

The chain stores provide a valuable service, par-
ticularly to persons of small means. The independent
stores serve an equally valuable purpose, and are

-patronize4-byra--large-.propoytion- of-citizens,—Both,
are established—both are essential to a sound mer-
chandising set-up. Yes—let both live!

Police Court Actions -
Backing Up Officers

This week in police court a New Yorker who

, \

M
j , i t

claims to be a prominent .radio vocalist was lined for
abusive language to ar Rahway police officer. ' • * •

Such action is to be commended, not only in this
case, but in all cases where police officers are made
the target of unkind remarks. -

Some self-centered motorists are of the opinion
that policemen are "out to get them." Such is far

—&em the truth. The public, unfortunately, cannot
conduct its affairs, motoring or otherwise, without

jpolice supervision. Those who need this supervision
are in the minority but -there are enough of them to

If h i1 I II
'make police departments necessary.

RahAvay police, within the past month, have been
tending every effort to reduce the number of mishaps
in Route 25 by summoning motorists for violations.
They have acted in a fair manner and have not preyed
upon drivers just to pile up a huge arrest record.

No summonses were given at Route 25 and Law-

v

r.ence street until after two weeks of warnings for
drivers to follow the rules of the new system there.

. Last week, officers were stationed at two places in the
highway warning motorists who ignored these warn-
ings and continued to violate the state law after pass-
ing the officers. These violations were picked up as
they rightfully should have been.

Patrolmen Richard Weishaupt and Robert Walker
have been handling the situation most of the time and
they, have acted fairly. Under such circumstances,
the public has no complaint. There was no "trap" set
for drivers and no unfair method was used just to
swell the city coffers.

Judge Needell is right in backing up the officers.
_He should continue to do so, regardless of the standing
-:of the persons apprehended. In past years, the morale

of the police department has been seriously affected
by political interference. This interference must be
eliminated if the departmentis to be efficient.— - --

Such actions as we have seen within.the past few
weeks will do much to improve this morale. Officers
should continue to make arrests where justified and
court should continue the practice of meting out
penalties.

r

Hospitalization Plan
Making Progress

• Although little is being heard these days about
the Mutual Hospitalization Plan, it is progressing
nicely in.the city and many persons are availing them
selves of the opportunity to protect themselves against
emergencies by, joining the plan at Memoral Hos
pital here. _ . • ' . ' . . . . . . .

The plan is a simple one. For a small fee, any per-

son can get three weeks' hospital service at any non-
profit hospital in the country. ' „.. ,

The plan can be applied to individuals or families
and because of the large number of hospital-cases
which are "created at times when the individuals are
in no position to pay for them, it is of extreme value.

The Mutual Hospitalization Plan is one of the
best means of insurance against emergencies. yet
evolved. Rahway Memorial Hospital is offering this
modern plan along with the other modern institutions,
of the nation. • ' . .

-Now,-with-vacation time here,is,arudealj;irtie;to
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-join-in~thfeplan. Injuries or sickness-away-from-hom
will be cared for at any hospital in the territory of the
vacationist and the only cost will be the few dollars
annually paid into the local plan. : -......-'•

Thrifty and sensible persons will avail themselves
of the opportunity now and enroll at the local hospital.
Others who don't enroll may find themselves wishing
they had. : ^ . _ , . ;_

New Thoughts

Must Be That Kansas Spinach

Hie United States Commissioner of Education

the scrapbook
Historv of Rahway From Newspaper Files

. . . . . . Friday. July 10, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—July 6, 1871

The son of Mr. Isaac Marsh, of Hamilton street,
and brother of our city-clerk, had his thumb blown off
by the discharge of a pistol on the Fourth of July.
This is the only case of accident of this kind we have
heard of, though from the amount of explosive ma-
t i l d h d ^ d t h
not more.
- THE NEW DEPOT:—We understand that (all
things are now ready, the papers having been drawn,
for the progress of the Grand street depot, and the
Railroad company are bound to have it ready for the
accommodation of passengers by the 1st of April,
next; so there need be no more hesitation by those who
have-been halting in real estate and business trans-
actions on account of want of faith as to the erection
of the depot.

FIRE:—A narrow escape from a great conflagra-
tion occurred just as we were going to press today. A
shed in the rear of Hall's hardware store, used for
the storage of barrels of kerosine, was discovered on
fir.e, but it was extinguished before communicating
with the oil, a half dozen barrels of which was therein
at the time. It is supposed to have caught fire from
some firecrackers exploded by children. ,

ROBBERY:—The home of Councilman J. H. Luf-
bury was entered by thieves some time after midnight
the Fourth of July, and a large amount ofsilverware,
jewelry, wearing apparel, etc., amounting in value to
$150, was stolen. Entrance was gained through a win-
dow opening onto the back stoop, into the back parlor.

Officer Manning had quite an adventure with a
drunken woman on the evening of the Fourth. She
was creating excitement in the lower part of town,
when his services were called, and he at first undertook
to quietly put her on her way home, which, we believe,
was somewhere toward Rahway Neck, but she be-
came obstreperous and indulged in'some fistic dem-
onstrations toward the officer, and he concluded to
give her a night's rest in the station house, but was at
considerable trouble in conveying her,hence, until
he pressed into service someone with a horse and
buggy that happened to be passing and thus safely de-
posited his troublesome charge in the receptacle f pr
.ail.eyil.doers.in_this^city.__. • '"'"

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—July 8, 1921

_^ Petitions were filed with the_Board of City Com-
missioners Wednesday night "by well-known citizens
and property owners asking that restrictions be
placed on the building of two-family houses in the
so-called residential sections, particularly in the Third
Jffiard

That the business depression has had an effect-on
the number of marriages is indicated by the report
on vital statistics submitted by Health Officer Fred M.
Williams for the Board of Health meeting Tuesday
night. Last month there were only eight marriages
recorded, as compared with seventeen in 1920 and
thirteen in 1919. The births last month were fifteen.

•Appeals from assessments made in the city came
before the Union County Board of Taxation at the
court house, Elizabeth, yesterday/ It is a notable
fact that on the eight million dollars of valuations on

real estate, there was a reduction of only $250 allowed
by the board. •.—

Decision to make a permanent body of the Rah-
way Citizenship Committee was reached at a meeting
last Wednesday night TEe committee had charge
of the Fourth of July ceremonies held in the interest
ôf bettercittzenship, held at the Elks' Home.

, I

Trenton

(Editor's note:—This is another
in a series -of articles on New
Jersey government by Senator
Charles E. Lolzeftux).

During, almost every legislative
session in recent years there have

:n proposals for-galaryreduc

tmifam B. USOBACX

I tun kiting these facts to dt.i
monstrate the folly ot attempUnjI
to economize by enacting flat sal. I
ary reductions for out state etn.j
ployees. 'Any such action TTOUUI
obviously seriously curtail the «.

^yst fehrtH NowJFor The
Afl American Soap Box

D.rby Here July 25

WE FACE TO-

Complete City Twilight rLeague
j _ First-Half Averages on

Sports Page Today

proposals, which invariably gain
support from uninformed sources,
either recommend blanket reduc-
tions in various brackets or Just
a flat reduction for everyone In
the state service.

While there arc unquestionably
persons on .'the state payroll" re-
ceiving compensation in excess ot

vicesr~as
there are also'many instances of
underpay, it is plain to those fam-
iliar with' OitTfactrthat "neither of
these'' evils' can he corrected by
hastily drafted legislative

"UTes~which~have~Tiot been pre--
ceded by adequate study and at-
tempt to treat the situation in a
blanket manner.

In studymg tne salary andTwagt
situation in state service, the joint
leglslative_sppropriatlpns commit-
tee, found that the rates ot pay in
state sen-ice are lower than rates
for comparable service in coun-
ties and municipalities, and also
in private industry. A survey
conducted In 1833,- revealed .that
of 110,905 employees In state ser-
vice, 4,309. or 40 percent, receive
an annual salary of only »749. and
that 2,738 employees, or 25 per-
cent, receive an. average annual
salary of $1300. Averaging this
on a total basis. It may be seen
that 65 percent of our state em-
ployees are being compensated at
The average rate ol onTy~|T02Jra~
year. This survey also revealed
that the average annual cash sail'
ary for all officers and employees
In state service is $1582.

As far as the state service is
concerned the salary and wage
situation has changed little since

laryxwJuc .

Amendment plans for the disposal plant of the
Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer to be built near the

situation. If anything, the trend
since that time has been down-
ward for state employees, whereas
county_ and municipal govern-
ments have been restoring salary
reductions, either partially or in
full.

NCKSE8 VISIT WAOT~

Rahway Public Health Nur»9
directed by t i n . Mildred Trcuto"
made 155 visits to homes of per-
sons too poor to pay for treated
during June. The city pags Itr
these iw

Rahway 5 Years Ago
-••-• From The Rahway Rccord-^July 10rl931
A conference to determine what can be done with

many unused parcels of city-owned land, the sale of
which might be placed in a fund for the erection of a
city hall, was suggested by Council President Thomas, Uml survey w m d e t l l d l t gtaj
Loughlm at a meeting of the Common Council Wed- j gives an accurate picture of the
nesday night. He urged the members of the finance
and city property committees to confer with the mayor
and the city attorney on the matter."

Thirty-six tax appeals from this~city will come
before the Union County Board of Taxation'for hear-
ing next Wednesday afternoon in Elizabeth court-
house. Most of the appeals ask for a decrease in the Rahway-Woodbridge city line were approved by w .
assessed value of the property while others as^for.State"Board of Health at its meeting Tuesday after-1

ent ire cance la t ion of t h e i r a s s e s s m e n t . ••̂ -. . •'"" nnnn. T h P h n n w i alan ™»™rcorl f h O O p f i n n nf tKoPio- t i
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Local Derby Winner Will Ride

hundreds of faithful employee I
hot now receiving even a iivinjl
wage. It should also be kept fa I
mind that the majority of OQI
higher paid state employees an]
not being compensated in excess t(|
the value of their services. Paj
example, many ot the heads o||
our state' 'institutions, could ia|
-private-employments receive—hpl
comes far above that given theal
by the state.- Initiation humlU.!
ating these men with drastic s»].|
ary reduct ions-would--be'g i
unfair In view of the .service

Woman fined
[Twenty-One Motorists Pay $2 Each For

Left Turns At Lawrence Street
H r BaaTorfeited

services of such officials to savtl
a few thousand dollars would ttf
poor economy when lt~Ts consy.l
ered hundreds of thousands « |
dollars mlghrbe subsequently loaf
through inadequate management I
which would be obtained froag
lower paid men. :

What is needed to correct.:
exisUngi.fvOsln the. wage oajf
salary situation in our state EOT.[
eminent is through investlgaitcel
to show the need tor readjust.!
ments hi a practical manner, «j|
that those deserving ' more pjj
might deceive it and reductioa___
might be sensibly effected w i ^ ^ R w l t h h*»ing no refteiraUon In his
Justified. Criticism-and action n o t l ^

This cases of three drivers who were given sum-
|monse8 for operating motor vehicles without licenses
I Were brought up in police court last night Judge
'[David N e e d e l l 3 ^

and/̂ op8t&_JYiJLiam^
[jail sentence of 10 days. John W. Goodman, Bronx,
IN. Y., paid a fii)6~of $10 and $3 costs; and Phillip Sa-
{bato, tlnion City, paid a Jine of $5 and $2 costs.
[Szabmto also »ppe«e4- chtrged

based on . adequate. invesUraUceg
and a knowledge of the facts dig
only result In harm.

PLAN BUS BIDE
Plans for a bus ride to Atlantic

City July 23 have been announce
by the Ladles' Auxiliary to
Carpenter's Union with
Barry B. Cook as

the action of the Clarki

;
Twent7-«n« yiotfttors appeared

fand paid tin> dollua for making
tirpn' at Rwitft 25

land iAwrenc* «treet. increulnc
-total Jjuinber oi .drivers, who.

t h a n tearoMl that the current
I t end accidents at the for-

' danterous Intersection is in
learaest .. -

Woman, raja-$H - .
Eva Jessup.' New York, paid a

ftae of $SO and three
cotU for allowtaf an un-

drlver to operate a car
lbjrher.~ ' . - . . . .

For passing a'red light, Frank
ito. Ke« York, forfeited a baU

r five jdoQan; and Anthony BraJ-
»«ft . lfnren, paid afuie

fire doBan.and two dollars

dilwits were convicted of
on the right. Emery

the Clark
Township Committee who recently granted a xeme-
tery permit to Phillip Rose, of Newark.

th is
V

t h a t
by jay dhr

Copy Rules
Emily Post's rules of

correspondence . . . and ye edl
tor's rules of copy . . . as obsolete
. . . are those drawn upfcy Ephriam
Muggins . . . of New York . . .

1. Write on the thinnest; paper
possible; this saves postage.

2. Write on both sides of the pa-
;r-mid un and down the si

The Ink may blot through, but that
Is not' your fault.

3. Don't pay any attention to
spelling, punctuation, or grammar.
Every—well-regulated—newspaper-
keeps a proofreader, and it is his
job to watch these things, or get
discharged—he can take his choice.

4. Don't write sn nnyhnfty rn-n
read your message. It is your
business to write, the editor's busi-
ness to read. Let every man at-
tend to his own business.

5. When you date your letter,
carefully: omit the name of the
city. The recipient can get that
from the postmark—if there Is
one.
1 6.Don't sign your name. Edi-
tors always like to get anonymous
communications. They keep a
choice place for them, inAojwhich
they Insert them immediately.

7. Interlard your writing with
much foreign language. It will
.then be like a riddle, and editors
like riddles. I have sometimes
seen them in such a high state of
amusement that they have Jumped
up arid down and ripped their hair,
sweafTng all the time.

8. Do not confine yourself to any
one_.topic,__Much..confinement J s
unhealthy.. Let your articles be
lengthy, verbose, and full of ad-
jectives. Above all, don't forget
the adjectives. You never can have
too many. They are the life and
beauty_of_eyery_cQmp.oslUori__Be.
always on the lookout for them
and Insert any you see lying around
lposeJn^ your compositions..^

The foregoing suggestions are
particularly adaptable to news-
paper copy, as advocated by the
best authorities. But it will be ap-
preciated- by all those who receive
your letters if you will follow them
closely. t

The Record is always glad
to publish items of Personal
Interest., Call Rahway 7-0600.

Snowed
Gifts of property or securities very often offer

—""P?SHems"in management to their redpienta.

Bequests under wills particularly^Srerapt to
present numerous complexities to heirs unused
to the intricacies of sound investment and finan-
cial procedure. > -

Our trust officer will be glad to outline the
advantages of trust funds that will save your

fl m a $ 3 o j unfanyijaj detail work.

RaKway Trust Co.
lember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

i bail; *torah Ann Oodde.'Am-
t U I , forfeited five dc4lar»

. tod IWer.*eidman.,Hew)ett.
E; iorfate^thj-doDMi titol. .

Por jpeadlag. Chester Williams,
;Pock (treat., i r u fined 'three

i and two dollars coats.-and

had. charfe of 'the ceremonies
opening -the meeting.' District
Deputy Russell - J. Noncarrow of
Morristown was among'those pres-
ent,' The Rev.C. J. Kane, council
chaplain/wa»" one of the speakers!
/.Ambrig /the/ charter members
present 'waa-XEdward F.vMeJIahon

ftve dollars and two doUarw
t . ' • •' L r . : \ ' r •..•'••'.-. ,•• ' '

.wmiams was .convicted- of
avelung 45 nUle* per hour; Oer-.

was charged with oaln-
a'speed of U mles per

1. Folflom
i In Scotch Plains

"were held J(e»=
afternoon for Rachael-P.

.._.—u daughter of the. late
aU Theodore and Mary a AriHte.
•ho died in Scotch Plains Priday

Unk« Chapel. Rev. N. Y.
r, PUUaneld, oftl'iiit»fl In*
: was In Rahway Cemetery.

75 years ago. but resided hi
VettfleM tn» latter part of her
it. She was a school teacher.
Surviving are one brother, Junes

tolsom, Mass.; and four.sisters:'
. Ira C. Uuhbert, Toms River;
t Clara Z, Folsom. Toms River;
. Elmer Brokaw, DuneUen; and

Josephine Folsom, 'West-

[you and me

ttiib hTtinftrSftfmftî  of
Sinclair IiewW* latest novel,
"It Cant Bippen Here." Tie
teen st'ttint back waiting for
tonw> britH- roonr pen-
wleJBer t» «*ply with i l l m a
titled, " i t * HeU It Cant."
Perhapk no one will, bat I
doht mmtt walUng.

In fact t feid It rather rest-"
fnl. It hMttns to be one of
the f«w_Udnga that I can do
withoot bdni mlsandentood.

- If I could baiy keep away from
a typewriter and didnt have
to work for a Uvtof, Td be

ie« near perfect. But
k f s g«i fc»ek to Mr. Lewis'

slble overthrow of our Gov-
ernment fcW pamts a- gory
picture ot fltctatorshlp anil
revolt.

Cotnlnned on "Page Bight

Knights Open 30th
Aniiiversaiy Fete

62 ' Candidates Are. In-
ducted During First

Of ThreeSessions

In the presence of several hun-
dred members from Rahway and
visiting councils; the 30th anniver-
sary program of Rahway Council,
Knight* of Columbus, opened in
St.- Mary's School auditorium
8unday evening when the major
degree, was conferred upon a class
of S3 candidates by the Trtntun
degree team.
^ It was-the first time the degree
had been stated here in six years
woA candidates frofn'a large num*
.per of outside .owmrtin were, ln-

fttat-grand knight ot the organ!-g
Upn: Others in attehdanoe were

J.- Frincls Fox John J. Coffer,
Thotnas,:Klndre. James T. Kelly
and William. J. .Hennessy.
. . James. J. Khjaeally i s ehsirman
ln.charge.ot.the observance pro-
grani whlch^win .continue. Sunday
evening, with a vesper service at
St>>UaryIs-Church j n d » family
picnic,-ta l en tr t . Orove. Clark
Township. July 48.' ;

Visiting, ofllcers were guests at
a reception at.Oreven's Hotel.

Enlistment Opens
At West Point
-8ergt. Carl A..Thmrias tn charge

of the U. 8. Army Recruiting Star
tlon in the post office buildmg at
Elzabeth has received authority
to tpffpt appil^nti' f*>r tni1**"*"*1

for service at the 17. S. Multary
Acadenjy at West Point. New
York, who are Qualified as carpen-
ters, panters. metal workers, con-
struction workers, - electricians,
clerks, typists, motor mechanics,
laborers, and men who understand
music an* who are willing to learn
to play fife, drum and bugle.

Enlistments are also authorized
for service in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, and ' the Panama <?̂ nM
Zone. For those who do not desire
overseas-service, there are numer-
ous organizaUons-f or which appli-
cants may. be accepted In fhe'Sec-
ond Corps Area stations, compris-
ing the States of Mew Jersey, New
York and Delaware.;

JohnW..Andrews, .
Dies In Hospital

' John W. Andrews,. 37, of West-
field, development engineer for the
.MTestem Electric • Company and
president of the Union - County
PhUteUc Society, died Saturday In
MemorHU-Huspltal after a brief
illness with a heart ailment. Fu-
neral, services will be held this af-
ternoon at 3:30 a t Grays Funeral
Home In Westfield. The body will
be cremated. -

EXCURSION TODAY
Today the second in a six-weeks'

i of weekly outings for physt--
cally handicapped childen spon-
sored by the Rotary Club of Eliza-
beth in Rahway River Park wiU be
h e l d . Swimming, supervised,
games, handcraft, and tree lunch
a n mcluded in the excursions. '

The boy Who wins |be Ail-American Soap Box' Derby to be held here July 25 will ride his winning
ear over this track hi Akron, Ohio, August 16 and will compete with 114 other derby winners from
the United States and foreign countries. Rahway derby cars will be seen for the first time in public
display Thursday nlsfat when there will be a parade berinninc at 7 p. m.

105 Girls Enroll
In Camp Rah wack

ForFirstWeek
Units Interest Many Witji

Unique Programs In
County Park •

Despite the high temperature of
last week. Camp Rawack. the Girl
Scout Day Camp in Rahway River
Park had: over 105 girls hi camp
during the week. This number in-
cluded Brownies, Girl Scouts and
about 15 non-members.
—Archery,* folk dancing-and-hand-
craft proved to be the. most popu-
lar acUvitles. The Mariner unit
has entered with great enthusl-

ptogrsm-

Routs Intruder
From Her Room

3_20_Persons_Qll Woman's Scream
Relief In City
During Month

Mrs. Dunn Reports $1,-
982.60 Spent On City

Cases In June

Seasonal Employment
_ Jfe Big Aid To Jobless.

There were 113 cases
composed of 320 persons
receiving relief here diu>
ing. .June, according^to the
monthly report nf Mrs. HHen H

of this week in'the boats on Echo
lake under the supervision of
their "skipper" Mrs. Robert
MuDer. •;..•_• :

They have adopted a seaworthy
and* becoming uniform of sailor
slacks and blouses. .

The- Indian- Unit and Robin

engaged 'in h&hdcrafts.
paper - "xlt-upons." Indian style,
and Robin Hood hats.

• ' Ltbnrian Aids
Miss Ruth Peters of the Rahway

Public Library, spent Friday af-
ternoon in giving a story hour to
the Brownie camp. The Brownies
ajsojue learning folk dancing from

Kay Monahan, staff member.
Wednesday of this week the day

camp will convene for breakfast
and with .the exception of the
Mariners wiU be dismissed at noon.
Breakfast will be cooked over open
fires by each unit and the morn-
ing, program will take place as
usual.

Rites Today For
Mrs. E. A. Hammond

Mrs. Eleanor A. Hammond, 77,
of 13 Oak street, died In her home
Saturday night from a heart at-
tack. Her brother. Oscar O. Hoag-
land found her on the ..floor ""of
the home shortly after he returned
from a brief absence. She was
pronounced dead by a physician.

The widow of George Hammond.
Mrs. Hammond had lived here for
about 40 years. She was a native
of Rocky Hill. She was » member
of First Presbyterian Church where
she was active, particularly to the
Sunday1-school in which she for-
merly taught. . .

In addition to her brother, there
is a nephew, William-Hoagland. 9
Walter street •

Funeral services will be held at
9 a. m. today from the Lehrer Fu-
neral Home, 12 Main street, with
Dr. Chester.M. Davis officiating.
Burial will be in Rahway Ceme-
tery. • • _

Rigby Names Simmons
Bureau Head \

Harry Simmons, former sheriff,
Rahway mayor and Council mem-
ber, has been 'appointed by Sheriff
Lee 8. Rigby to head the identifi-
cation bureau in the sheriffs office.
The salary Is $1,500. Simmons has
been secretary to Rigby,and was

med-fay him because of nls-cic-
perience when extra help was
heeded in the bureau.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Cob. are stan-
dards of good ear performance.
Mortoo-Bros,—Main & Milton

\

Dunn, local supervisor.
It cost the city $1,982.60 to care

for these persons, Mrs. Dunn's re-
port shows. Expenditures were
largely for food although some
rent was also paid during the
month.
. Seasonal employment has been

id to~Rahwa}'' unemployed"
persons .and no desperate cases are
reported and are not expected un-
ta lifter the summer months at
least.

None Refuse To Work
Thus far there have been no

persons who have refused to work
for relief.

The relief office, which is su-
pervised by Councilman Jennings.
Reed and Leonard, is carefully In-
vestigating all cases and giving
aid only to those who must have
it to exist. ~ . . .

Those getting relief are made
to understand that the agency has
been established solely to give
temporary aid and not to create
a-dole-system-such as was-for-
merly the case.

~ = GOVERNORS~DAY ~

A Governor's day celebration
will be held Thursday in Sea Girt
to which Republicans from all
parts of Union County are ex-
pected to come. Special trains,
tickets to which are being sold in
combination with lunch boxes, will
run on the following schedule:

Leaving—Plainfield, 9:30; West-
field. 9:35; Cranford, 9:38; Eliza-
beth. 9:50. and West Carteret.
10:00. Returninc—4:30^.

Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the county com-
mittee. John J.-HoSman is chair-
man of the Rahway ticket com-
mlttee. — ^ :

Police Seek Would-B$
Burglar After Early
Morning Intrusion

Police- are seeking the identity
of a man who broke into the home
of Mrs. Charles Brandt, 30 Irving
street, at 5:35 Sunday morning,
ransacked a desk belonging to her
husband and then fled' as she
screamed when he threatened her.
_-Mrs,__Brandt__told Detective

Kiesecker and Chanceman Cra-
nan that the man, a Negro, gained
entrance through a rear window.

rmt>i<nff FTP Hunt*' tft
bed, flashed a light in her face and
threatened her if she made an out-
cry, she. said.

When the woman screamed, the
intruder fled through the front
door.

Police searched the neighbor-
hood but could not find the would-
be-burglar, . : .—

Accidents Keep
Chanceman Long
Busy Getting Data

Three Mishaps Caused In
Short Order In City

i Evening

Three minor accidents kept
Chanceman Long busy gathering
details, names and numbers Fri-
day_night

The first was caused in
street between Mainland
streets when cars operated by Ir-

To Make Stores Conform

Backing To Civil"
Service Proposal

Young Republicans En-
dorse—Pluiiketr-Plan ;—

Activities Planned

The executive committee of the
Rahway Young Republicans went

the recommendation of Council-
man James H. Plunkett to place
all subordinate positions in the
city under the Civil Service act.

The committee of the club,
which had expressed favor of such
a plan during its crime conference
series-last-year,- gave-lts-f ull-ap-
proval to the proposal which will
be placed on the ballot in the fall.
Petitions asking for a referendum
are nov̂  in circulation by Plun-
kett and his friends.

Plans were made for an outing
to North Long Branch on Sunday,
August 23 and the matter was
turned over, to the program com-
mittee of which Edward Machon
is chairman. An outdoor meet-
ing and softball game will be held
sometime this month, a definite
date to be announced later.

The next meeting of the execu-
tive committee will be held at the
home of Adam Rankine, 64 Essex
streeff on Monday, August 17.

tion Days; Open 9 A. M. Sundays :>

Another Hearing Scheduled Tonight
"Six~of~th"e~severrcombination liquor~houses in

Rahway which are selling liquor as well as other mer-
chandise must remain closed until 9 a. m. Sundays and
during polling-hours on election days, according to the
-terms-of-a-resolution' which" wasunanimously passed 7
by the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol last night. The lone store not-affected is that of
Saul Bell at Irving street and Elizabeth avenue. . •...•

• Bell operates the only pharmacy
in the city which sells liquor and
under the" state health code, he
cannot be-prevented-fromremairr---
ing open 24 hours daily.

Last night's session was the first
of two meetings scheduled for the
board this week. Tonight thq
application of the_ White Eagle
Diner "at Jatjues and St. George!

County Boy Scouts

City Despite Rain
More Than- 2Q0 Brave

Rigors Of Outdoor Life
In Two-Day Session

Rahway was host, to 43 Boy
Scout patrols from Union County
Saturday and Sunday'when more
than 200 Scouts and their leaders
camped in the county park prop-
erty on* Madison and Maple ave-
nues. -District O. of Rahway,
headed by Commissioner G. Edwin
Cook, was the host group.

The boys were rated on a variety
of factors and the results will not
be announced until the next
camporee August 1 and 2. Joseph
•Eeuer;—6-ranfuid . uiinrnlKstoner;
was judge and was assisted by a
large staff.

The boys marched to the camp
site from American Legion head-

ving "Engehuan, 700 St. QeuiKe
avenue and Nicholas Masrldis.
New York Clty..coUided at- 6:10
p. m. Damages were slight.

At 8 p. m., cars driven by Fran-
cis Carroll. Beach Haven and
Mortimer Scudder, Newark, crash-
ed at Route 25 near Scott avenue.
The other mishap was caused at
East Grand avenue and Route 25
and involved cars driven by
Ralph O'Connell of New York City
and Vincent Wehmer, Ozone
Park. N. J.

quarters here, pitched camp and
1 had" supper: ~~After-tnlsr~entar-

Poplar l t a l n m e n t features were enjoyed as
Irving y ^ Saturday program closed. Re-

liglous. service followed breakfast
Sunday and camp was broken at
11. The boys were comfortable
despite the two severe rainstorms

. .Saturday night and Sunday mom-
tag.

Newark Woman Hurt
As Car Rams Truck

Before You Buy Tour
. Electric Refrigerator

See the None
_WflIiamsVElectricXa,"9-Cherry-St.

Soap Box Derby Cars To Be
SeenFirst Time NextThurs.

Boys from Rahway and vicinity
who will compete in the city's All-
American Soap Box Derby July
25 were busy today tuning up their
cars for public appearance Thurs-
day-evening -

On that night, the cars will be
taken through the city in a parade
headed by a local musical unit.
The parade will start from Chevro-
let headquarters. Broad street and
West Milton avenue, at 7 p. m.
Boys should bring their cars to the
headquarters for inspection before
the. parade and the best-looking
car. in the opinion of the judges,
will receive a prize.

Following the parade, the boys
will be the guests of William Hob-

litzell of the Chevrolet firm here
at a moving picture-show which
will offer jnany important details

Boys should bring their me-
chanics with them for the parade
as-they-will-push-thecars-through
the streets. '

It will not be necessary for the
cars to be completed this Thurs-
day but those finished will stand a
chance of winning a prize for the
owner and it therefore is for the
boy's best interest to have his -car
ready for inspection at that time.

The final inspection will occur
at Chevrolet headquarters July 23
after which the cars will be stored
at HobUtzeU's until the day of the
big event.'

Miss Gladys Nelson, 27. of New-
ark was treated at Memorial Hos-
pital early yesterday for bruises of
the right shoulder sustained when
the car in which she was riding
collided with a truck in Route 25
near Scott avenue at 1:20 a. m.
JohriJLChadwicfc oflNewarSLwas
driving the passenger car which
crashed into the read of a truck
operated by Lewis Augustine of
Atlantic Highlands.

Special Officer Paulsen investi-
gated;-- - . . _ • - . - . - .

Fire In Hay
Quickly Quelled

TPlre ignited in a hayloft called
out the fire department to the
bam of Peter Llngyel. 10 East
Stearns 8freeTT~aT~6T18 p. mT y
terday. There was little damage
as the fire was in new hay which
burned slowly. Chanceman Kla-
sek represented the police depart-
ment.

HOLD RUNAWAYS
1 Patrolman Walker apprehended

two young Brdgeport, Conn., boys
in Rou*e 25 last night. They are
being held in police headquarters
pending arrival of authortlee to

tfrpm hnm«» t/viny

- " . - . - - ~ . - r _ f f —

Break Out At
Reformatory

Quartet Gains Freedom In
Two Breaks During

Past Four Days

For the second time within four
days, two inmate were reported
missing from New Jersey Reforma-
tory yesterday. Friday evening
two also escaped and according to
reports from the institution they
had not been apprehended yester-1 ?

»*•• (his

avenues for a" plenary retail con-
sumption license will be heard;
The license will probably be
granted since the limit of 35 has _
not yet been reached.

Inn Gets License
This number mounted to 35 this

j
Campbell street was given a li-
cense and reopened after being
closed a week because the propri-

Those who were missing when
guards made a check-up yesterday
"B ^ma^nptifc
2ff76TLeb"nla andTHarord'SmiEhson,
30. of Rutherford. The four who
escaped during the past four days
were not included on the list of
those paroled last week and evi-
dently figured the best wayUb-geX
'reedom was to escape.

Details of the escape were lack-

in Trenton on business yesterday.
Police were told, however, that the
;wo men probably escaped during
the night by climbing through
windows near the roof.

Pillows and clothing were found
in their beds so that guards on
duty would not miss them, police
were told.

application which was set
aside with several others June 29.

It is. understood that Wray
Purdy Jtormerly_ Jocaied. Jiere. _wilL _ 1. _ -
be in charge of the Caliente. •
Purdy was at work in the place this
week. . .

Change in the . law governing
storesrwas made after a considera-
tion of several months. Commis- —
sioner Jacob Schmidt introduced
the resolution which was moved

ing as Lieut. William E. Kulp was | fnr approval hy Commission
~ Charles Anson. Commissioner

Frank Foulks, chairman, presided.
General Discussion

Stores, while not accused of sell-

Cpntinued on Page Two

Rain And Wind
Call Out Firemen

Saturday night's and Sunday
morning's storm which brought
the city relief from the heat wave
also brought damages to several
_properties._ Firemen_were_called-
to the home of John Horvath, 105
North Ludlow street, Saturday eve-
ning where lightning destroyed_an
-aerial.—There^was-no-firo. ———

Rain which leaked through the
roof of a six-fairjHy house at 216
Main street caused a short circuit.
Firemen responded and found
smouldering insulation. T h e y
turned off the switch and prevent-
ed damage..

Trees were blown down in sev-
eral sections of the city, princi-
pally In Maple avenue, Stockton
street and East Hazelwood avenue.
The awning of the John Jaskl
store, 44 Main street, was damaged
by the wind.

Rotary Club Hears
Kirstein's Report—

A. F. Klrstein reported on the
recent convention of Rotary In-
ternational during a meeting of
the Rahway Rotary Club at Co-
lonla Country Club yesterday noon.
Fred Schwarting showed movies he
took of the members recently.

Guests present were G. W.. Mul-
ligan. Westfleld; William H. Leon-
•ardr-East-OrangeT~Ira~*SpehcerT
Woodbridge: Otto Keller, Plain-
field, and Dr.John Quinn of Rah-
-Way._a_guest_of_Georga-Emery_

GAS STATION PERMIT
Building Inspector Pellegrino has-

granted a permit for the construc-
tion of a gasoline service station
on me Jonn .k uoney property,
West- Hazelwood and St. George
avenues. The cost is estimated at
$2,000. Another permit has been
granted to Harry Hoeft for the
construction of a house in West-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
NEEDS REPAIRMEN ON
ITS FAMOUS CAVES

Probably every man. woman
and child who has occasion to

-pass—through~Rahways 'scenic
caves or who Is compelled to
stand and wait for a bus under,
the Pennsylvania Railroad's
overhead roadbed on Irving
Street, West Milton Avenue, or
Cherry-Street,.has^noticed that
the railroad company is very
much unconcerned about the
fact that a large part of its
down spouts and other contriy-
ances for protecttHrtfie"
from getting wet under these
miniature' Niagara . Falls are'
worn out or rusted away. .

Children can amuse them-
selves by wading or having
miniature boat races in the
half dozen or more lakes along
the sidewalk under the rail-
road. These lakes are the re-
sult of water._running_ directly,
a*, the base of the supports
causing the cement blocks of
the sidewalk to sink below the
proper level where the ground
underneath is constantly wet
and soft. At 2 o'clock last
Sunday afternoon, the water
from the roadbed overhead was
still dripping on people...who
chanced to pass the corner of

"TrvinsTand Cherry streets.
Your advertising wouia not

have any effect on The Penn-
sylvania Railroad, but there are
a lot of property owners in
Rahway who are interested In
their property and the welfare
of others In the community
who would see the ads of firms
or individuals in such lines as
spouting, sheet metal work,
cement work. etc.

An ad run regularly in The
Rahway Record classified sec-
tion will keep your name before

^practically every.bpdv_Jri_Rah-_
way and vicinity.

Want ads received to 5:30 PJtf.
the day before publication.

RAHWAT RECORD
WANT'ADS COST ONLY

8 CENTS A WORD
Cash In AOVanee

Minimum Charts For
Any One Ad SO Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over

I * L, * J

K
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Miss £1eanor\BroWn
Weds S. J. Zawadd

Nuptials Of Rahway Cou-
ple Occur In St. Mark's

Church

In the presence of relatives and
iftendi Miss Eleanor Louise
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Brown, 35 South Mont-
gomery street, and Sidney J. Za-
wacki, son of Mr. aricKMrs. John
Zawacki, 51 Lafayette street, were
married in"St". Mark's Church S,un-
day at 5 p. m. by the-Rev. Louis

Miss Brown was attended by
Mrs John Mooney. as matron_of_
hunor nud Mlsa Helen—Zawacki

Trinity M. E. Church, Echo LaKe.
Meeting of Rahway Chapter,

Women of Moose, wfien committees
and trustees will be named.

Wednesday, July IS
Golf tournament conducted by

klwanis Club at Colonla Country
Club'.

Special meeting of congregation
of-Second PresbjoeriarrChurch"

white lace, with crown veil xaught

flowers were a shower bouquet of
•white bridal roses, lilies of the val-

^ ley and baby's breath.
Mrs. Mooney.wore yellow lace,

princess-style with' fiat to match.
Tea roses and baby's breath form-
ed her bouquet. Miss Zawacki

. wore._a_nile-green-dress while her
floWers were tea roses and baby's
breath. •, - . ~
., Stephen Arvay was best man
-while Michael Glagola, Alvin Min-

- tel'and William Amorelli were ush-
ers. After tile ceremony, a re-
ception was held at Alex Stamler's
in Main street. After the wed-
ding trip, the couple will live in
Railway. —.

VIEW MEKCK BTJIJJD1NG
A large number of persons we re

present at the public inspection of
the new Merck & Co., Inc., ad-
ministfationbundings^Thebulld-"
ings recently added by the local
manufacturing chemists to their
plant here were open to inspection
from 9:30 in the morning until
3:30 Saturday afternoon.

-> 7

r.

Meet Tomorrow To
Keceive Rcsijrnation

The congregation" of Second
Presbyterian Church will met to-
morrow'night.to act upon the re-
quest of the Rev. James .W. Laurie
of presbytery that he be released
from his presen€!charge so that he
may go'to a larger one in-Penn-
sylvania.

WFA CONCERT
Tlie WPA Concert orchestra

presented a program in Port Read-
ing last night.

GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Egg • Ton S 9.15
Stove Ton l6;00
Nut . . . . . . . T o n 9.753
Pea . . t o n . 8.25

n—7^25,

50 Charlotte PI.- Rah. 7-1686

Gpming
Events

Friday, Jnly 17
—Meettog-Rahway-Rod-and-Qun- a-unlfornvlawVlie-saiU
Club in clubrooms.

Saturday, JuIy~I6'~
'Boostf Beef supper, sponsored by

Church in the church from 5:30
to 7 p. m.

Saturday, July 18
Outing of Merck Mutual Aid As-

sociation, Shady Nook, Stiles street,
Linden.

JSnhday, ^
Yesper service of Rahway Coun-

cil, Knights of Columbus.
Picnic, Rahway Democratic Club,

Kauffman's Grove,.Linden.
Saturday, jnly 25

Soap Box Derby sponsored by
The-Record—Rahway-AuUH3upply-
and Service Corporation and Rah-
way Recreation Commission.

Sunday, July 26
Annual picnic sponsored by Rah-

way Council, Knights of Columbus,
Lentz's Grove. '

Annual Coney Island 'excursion,
Rahway—Social—and—Progressive
Club.

•Wednesday, August 5
Social _nisht_sppnsored by Am-

erican Legion Auxiliary in head-
quarters, St. George and Maple
avenues.

Sunday, August 9
Annual outing, Rahway Post,

American Legion. O'Connor's
Grove, Scotch Plains.

Sunday, Aufciist 23 —•'
First Ward Democratic Club pic-

nic at Maple Tree Farm.
Picnic, Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians, Division No. 3, Lentz's
Grove, Clark Township.

Sunday, August 30 ""
AriUal outing, Rahway Aerie,.P.

O. Eagles, M&rgesso Grove, Tnirmn
avenue.

Public picnic sponsored by Rah-
way Den teener
Grove, Linden.

. 1 «•-! ' f ' . ' i

Club, Kauffman's

Mr. and Mrs; Thomas Siccama,
15 Charlotte place, are the par-
ents of a son. Thomas Gordon Sic-
cama, born July 6 at Germantown
Hospital, Philadelphia.

RADIO REPAIRING
18*-Ve&r»f Experience

FormeTly with
Marciml IVIreleu Tel. Co.

W. SCTJtl,
26 Irving ^ t Flume 1-0095

'OppoiiKe Lfbrnry

Liqttor Rtile
Continued from Paige 'One

ing during closed hours, have been
criticized by some persons ...but.
charges were never made. They •Mrs.'Geb'rge'E.Xuce, 2i*4 Hamil-

ton^ street. Is a delegate to 'the
r fiTr'rfrif1f»ffli*TfrR-<;s ^T^lnnftry fy>n-

7 to 2 weekdays, 7 a. TO. Saturdays
to 3 a. m. Sundays and 9 a. m. to
2 a. m. Sundays.

The session-last night was In the
form of a general discussion with
operators invited to express views.

Bernard JErigeunan,__stprejprp-
prie'tor with a place at Main and
Cherry streets, favored the new
-order because-lt-wilHIa-away-with
unfair criticism and -gve operators

•ference this week.

Joseph M. Feinberg, counsel for

Of
Miss. Pauline Kosty, 135 Main

Btreet, has returned from a vaca-
tioft In-Belmar.

Iddging^ow doesn't go over
l d

Picnic Plans ^Progress

-^-TUESDAY, JULY 14,1936

News of
T*HEltAHWAT'REOORl)"- # ~ * '' " , TUESDAY, JULY\4,1936 ' ' ~" ~™—— -"Tr PAlJEfEffiEl! V

Mrs."Howard C. Woodruff, '90
Jaques avenue, left yesterday to
spend the week at Belmar.

Aage Gusmer, son of Mr. and
MrsrJC Gusmer, 95* Maple avenue,
leaves-for Germany shortly, to wit-
ness tlie Olympic "games.bcing held
in Berlin.

Dealers' Association, said the deal-
ers~were~"100 percent"':
the new rule, fie said it was a
step forward toward placing liquor
control laws on a uniform and lair
basis.

"My 'association feels'that the
board is giving heed to som'e of the
requests we made," he said.

Bia/d. Praised
He complimented the board arid

expressed tile hope that additional
rules would tend to Increase the
uniformity of the basis of the con-
iroL3aas._

Maurice Fox, whose Main street,
store will be affected by the new
ruling; expressed the belief that
dealers should have been informed
of the proposed change before they
took out new licenses. Pox said
he had -hot violated the old law.

ing hours between comDination
stores and 100 percent liquor
stores',

"Now therefore, Be it resolved,
that every license in the City of
Rahway, regardless of the type of
license so held shall comply strict-

^e"waZto'£iJILthe_il:esIiik j? with the opening and closing
published the fact several times hours previously fixed by this
that the proposed" change was "be-
ing considered.

Scnuitic Is Heard
Ralph Schultz, who holds a joint

license in Grand ayenue, asked
what should be done if people com-
plained about his store being
closed and said they could pur-
chase liquor at other places during
closed hours.

Chairman Foulks advised him to
have a complaint made to the
board. Commissioner Anson said
it was the duty of law-abiding
citizens to" make Such complaints.

Schultz- suggested an investiga-
tor and offered as the best solu-
tion of the plan of having separate
entrances to stores. He was told
the board had no control of fees
which go into the city's general
•fund.

•Morris Basher who has a store
In Main street said it appeared
that the board did hot trust the
honesty of the store operators and
said if they were violating the law,
accusations should be made. He
said he opened his store early Sun-
days and that the new law Would
handicap him.

Thg A. & P. representative said
his concern would comply as in
the past but would find it a han-
dicap to close ihe entire day. He
promised to close the liquor de-
partment on election days. The
resolution, a copy of which will be

j--" fi

>v>

—The-Public-4s-1nvi+ed fa Attend The

OPEN AIR MOVIE
NATIONAL SOAP BOX DERBY

-AND THE

Public Inspection of the Cars
WHICH WILL COMPETE IN THE LOCAL JDERBY ON JULY 25

TO BE HELD AT

RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLY CO.
BROAE^TREET and AVENUE

Thursday Evening, July 16th
AT &06

NOTICE—-Ail,Boys who .will compete to the race on July25 should "be on hand with
their racers not later than 6:45 Thursday evening to take their positions in the
pnrnrip whlrh will li?avi?'BroBfi fitnft, nnri Milton-Avenue promptly ^at 7 o^lock-
anffTarade over"ttie principal-down town streets.

nd Mrs. George.H. Cowfe
_gEarjcte-A35i Eta=-a<

nue,-have gone to then* cottage
6 i C k
Vermont, for the remainder of the
summer.

posted at police headquarters
reads:

"Whereas hours have been fixed
by the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control for the
sale of alcoholic beverages by hold-
ers of Plenary Retail Distribution
Licenses and
= "Whereas-there appears to be
a conflict in the opening and clos-

Board-to wit: - - — - -
Weekdays 7 a. in. to 2 a. m.; Sat-

urdays 7 a.TO. to 3 a. m.: Stindays
9 a. m. to 2 a. m. and dunW-&>«
hours the polls are open on Pri-
-mary arid General Election days,
excepting nevertheless., that this
Resolution shall not apply to a
•pharmacy, in the interest of pub-
lic health and welfare.

"Be it resolved that this reso-
lution shall be e'ffective immedi-
ately."

Mrs. Thomas J. Brennan. 1 West
Albert street, left yesterday, for
Boston and Ctfpe.'Ctfa where she
will, spend a month. .

Mr, and ife.KoTJeH P r e v e n t

for home yesterday after a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Greven of Greven's Hotel
Mrs. Charles Greven accompanied
them and will spend two weeks in
Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Greven
were guests of honor at a sof tshell
crab supper at the TioteJ Saturday
evening.

The annual picnic of the St.
Alumni Association will

n.-Trf in Echo Lake Park
i h i m aday. James Post is chairman of

the committee "of arrangements.
and is supported by-James^
mil. Hary Van Liew. Carol Seller,
Salvatore Cherubino, Madeline Al-
bers, Virginia Jardot. Mary Schlm-
mel. Sylvia Vemeau and Jane
Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal S. Alden

oftfie
Thanks to the Water Depart-

ment for moving t ha t j t e *ump
the pavement in front of JioUce

WecaHedattenUon

toedr
down. - T h e j p o U c e h e ^
relief when they saw it go. Thanks,
Mr. Ludlow. | . . ,

A Rahway man who Is looked up.
to as a keen wtolyirt wtaft* ̂  be]t
us that Carl Graves will ittaVfiam.
Morton in the contest *or Conn-
cllman-tt-lwte'riext faih.

As the day of election draws
nearer, tKere art still i»bout 2f,000
persons unrefctstered. TMese tolka
have not voted lor lour years and
If they follow the usual rtfle( and
vote in this presidential election
^ f t to te 'Oftdfflfclt't
forecast the results as this column
did so well (ahem) last year.

Ludwig 'Gasman lias Been ap.
pointed gcrieral xfaalnnan of the
"picnic 'which 'the TlaRway DcuU
cherfclub will hold In !Kauflmab'i
Grbie, Stiles street. Linden, Au-
gust 3'6. The wjbea-ol-the-clu
aw planning to hula a card

J3rev*'n's Hotel July Si. Thlj'
Will be 'the first In a series of
parties to raise foods for a flai
for the dab which the women uiu
present.

MB." Cnwle* proven" wl
charge of the first party.

Early morning bicy'ele rtdlrfe is
becoming popular here. Two local

E / / !

n c , t out early Sunday niornlng|
nnd rode to Metuchen and Back be-
fore breakfast.

Wonder how-long it Is "Boing to
take the city fathers to gel that
Junk moved off the city property

and family 78 New Brunswick ave-! at the Dunbar Recreation 'Center
nue, left yetserday for a stay with JQ tluTNegro.children.can nave a

playground of their own?relatives at Syracuse.

Miss Maxine
Pierpont street,

Howland, 172 cap. Hill of Rahway Is
" Mngs In Ute

in

row from a visit with Her parents
in Louisville. Kentucky.

i the center . . . . . -« , . .
vclopment of the marine radio tys-
tern for New York harbor.. If son
don't know about it, read the de-

Helen Adele Petro, daughter o:
Mr. and Mrs. Bolton Petro. 221 E.
Scott avenue, was baptized in Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church Sunday

ing something different is
t "new for Cap.

mornins by the

Last year tie had
two car floats off

Laurie.""•"" ' "

Mr. and Mrs". HcrbertrA:Palken-
stern and son, William, of Avenel.
wDl leave Saturday to spend the
xemainder of the summer in Wil-
fred cottage. Point Pleasant."

theJflrst salt-waterjflsh s

iPohtiac June
Sales Mount

Mrs. Stanley C. Nedham and
daughter. Virginia. 96 Maple ave-
nue, are visiting in Canada.

Second highest June sales
the history, of the Pontiac car
Were reported by dealers for the
•month just ended, C. P. Simpson,
vice-president and general

T. N. N. C. Club —
Holds Mcetinsr

Mifs Teresa OTXinnell, 97
Cliurch street, was hostess to the
T. N. N. C. Club Friday at its

. | weekend session. Games were
m j played and prizes were awarded

to. the Misses Ruth Tyers and -Ma-
rie OTtonnell. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.

We thought John Leonard would
tiave something to say about that
new city Kail proposal at last
week's Council meeting but he
•was rnum as usual. Let's Bee, bGw
many months is it since that
"weighty" inatter lias been In the
hands of John's committee? Of-
ficials like Jim Plunkett, Hans
Flues. Sam Morton and Tony
Boresch 'couTd get a 'decisioh on
such a thlrig fe a week.

It should be Kn easy -matter to
ecline the prtiposaHor lanew'db

call -unless somebody wants tojrtvc
us a. building Tor such a ^nrji
IT say nioney is ttr besperitfor
building, s c h o o l construction
MUST'etaSe flrst

manager anhduncea-fo3ay. J W home of MlssJoan Revoir. 2fi6
Retail sales for the month were j B n t s t r e e t

20,614 cars as compared with 21.- j -
046 in MayN this year and with
15.422 in June of 1935, Mr. Simp-
son stated.

June, contrary to seasonal
trends, went ahead of April this
year and came within 432 cars of

•1936 Fiscal Year Closes
"WASHINGTON, D. C—This wns

the record of the Roosevelt admln-
one~~6th*ef~lstration as the; flscat-

sales—June—1928, with 22.222
went ahead of June, 1936,

Sales for the first six months
this year totaled 95,502 new Pon-
tiacs—only 5,500 less than in the
first six months of 1929—as com-
pared with 82,405 in the compar-
able period last year.

In addition to this new car per-
formance, Pontiac dealers sold an
additional 35,219 used cars in
June as compared with 24,524 last
Jun«r-and-w4th-33-;8?0-ui-May-of-
hisyear, Mr. Simpsonjuiriounced.

Six months used car sales were
175.247 units, and 114,583 in the
comparable period of 1935.

Total movement of new and
used cars by Pontiac \yas 196,988
in the first half of 1935 as com-
pared with 270,74s
six months of 1936

in trie s&mr.

came to a close June 30:
A federal debt of 33 billion 813

Spending o£ 8 billion 793 million
'dotars during the flscal year, more
than two dollars for every one
:taken in.'

A Traage't "bureau estimate of
pendltures ;df $8,272,554,370 during
the new flscal year, without any
aHbTsuch-as the veteran's bonus or
invalidation of processing taxes.

/A-federal debt that would be 38
bllllan 600 mllllun were it nut for
expert juggling of the. figures by
the New Deal treasury department,
'which does not include in its csti
mate a "total of !$4.;688,733,645 in
'•government guaranteed *bon3s
•Reason given for the omission ol
'the bonds i s that some day they
will an be repaid, a conclusion
iwhlch is at least arbitrary.

ta the U. S.

"If: We'e'yer do iaye »->sew city
nail. We suggest that the-Council
chamber "be 'the smallest room In
the structure." The meetings Have
been'so late In starting for the past
two years that nobody goes'fb'them
any more except 'the press and
city officials who have to be there
to help the Councflmen transact
tneir business.

We understand a Cherry stree
merchant is becoming a dog fan-
cier and created excitement by
having one in his room the other
night. Making a dog house out of

I UKSVt

m mvn I tl
WITHOUT BEIN6
TIRED ft! NIGHT
SAYS xi.-F S.1 OF CLIKTON, ILL

When icart in plenty of l«f r&cn; d«p-oahioned »eaU Uwt
o»dle you like »n atmtuSr: fKe cztin lenfth and writhtyou
nuktiitve^or «a&ne«»ri»a-« Koee-Aetidarkje.you esat
i>-'tietttVv:fo«-c«mfect tiii \attHy. 'And th«f« an e*»et'
a a t t 'tt Poitfac—'Anfcrictf. loWnt-Friod fine c*r.

PONTIAC
S I X F S ftNC E I G H T S

BOLAND BROS.. Inc.
•E. MH.TOK ft ST. OEOBCE AVES.

PHONE SAB. 7-WT7 OPEN
ThX. K. X

S '

#et Rid of

CHANGING 'OVER i

over to "a -

Oil Burner Is a I

very single operatidn. If

your preset furnace or

boiler--'is-In^g

~tibn".. .all you r)*ed is to"

install •tke bumer\ unit.

And even a complete new heater -presents no difficulties.

•A fEW"HOURS' TIME
A few hours' nime, .and you. have clean, troublo-froo auto- ,

Tnitic "he'a't. YdujhaVo ah evorily 'hoa'toa" :h'6"rrie regSrdless of •

-iu'hidVfempe

you prefer because you cotvtrdl it with a Kelvinator.

"SOL'D.'ON %ASY TERMS BY

Ghodosh Bros. & Wexier
•ttNCOKPOEATEb)

KtfLVINATOR REPRESENTATIVES "

•12" East Gf rsnd >Avefni>e ;Pkone hallway 7-0328 :

A1 ̂ '

ST,, CLARK-

Second 'floor tiasiive rooms, lathland front pprch

—In-aadidbi^7to^room4)"6ngai(6W-iirreartjftlo't r^~'

— Coriier l io t^Oxl^; - '

s JOT?
RAHWAY w r .-—.•vR—--..•...;% 1RVIKIG SPR8BT

/KAHWAY,N.d, RAriWAY.N. J.

letting
Is Cited By County Group

Large Blueberries
Now On Market -

(Tuberculosis Is the chief robber
the prime' of Hfe. This fact Is

nphaslzed by. tuberculosis assbcl-
everywhere, it Is stated in

June report of the ' Union
ounty Tuberculosis League, and

borne out by figures for that
bonth.

"Ten new cases of tuberculosis
cJdiscovere<rtn-Dnioircountr

search for active tuberculosis by
means of the-X-ray, in recent
years we have 'heard repeatedly.
Fight tuberculosis with modern
weapons. The tuberculin test and
the X-ray. are, the weapons re-
ferred to. When infection is found
in children pnrprir* nn^ family

month," .states in-. Kunneis,
sldent of the-league and super-

ptendent of Bonnie Burn Sana-
•lum. "Six of these were be-

nthe ages of 19 and 23 years,
! others being 31; 33, 38 and 4S

of age, respectively. School
uthorltle»= having—nrm—made.

- that .tuberculosis is the.,foe
' youth, are now coming with re-

sts for tuberculin" testing for
eir high school students. With

tlon of. the. County
eetteal Society plans are h

children require special attention
if they are to avoid breaking down
with active disease in later years.
Ths special care is not necessarily
arduous; the observance of the
simple rules for maintaining good
health, Le.. getting sufficient rest,
proper fooff anOrash~alrrusnafly
is all that is required. But the
importance of learning of this in-
fecton before enterng.upon the
task* of adult lfe can~ctearly" be

olng forward whereby we hope to
fill all such requests in the fall.

he freshman, class of'
r or all county high schools, it

i readily be seen that assistance
om local physicians will be re-

r
"Tuberculin testing will not

prevent 'tuberculosis," said^Dr.
[tunnells. "As yet no medication,

or vaccine has been found
do that. Tuberculin testing

oply tells us whether or not
uberculosis germs are present in
pie body. Many people so infected

"However, when wie discover in-
ctlon by means of the test, we

"JEVWY one 61 the ten«ises dis-
covered last month could have
hwh pn»vi»ntw1 hnrf

Lester Grube
FIRST GKADE

ANTHRAOIE COAL
BAHWAT 7-MM-J

CASHFBICES
jEgg i . . . . w . . 7$-9i75
J5tove 10.00
iNnt 9.75

I Buckwheat . . . .
•Pbene Tesr Ordar

Think of blueberry pie . <-. juicy,
"melt - in - your - mouth" berries,
topped by tender, golden-brown
crust. Then think of it made with
those marvelous large cultivated
blueberries that you see in all the
better fruit and grocery stores.
Because they're • larger, meatier,
juicier—carefully cultivated to
Improve their flavor—they are
more delicious than we ever imag-
ined blueberries could be in the
3ayg~wnen we had'to^be-contenl
with wild, unselected berries.

It was more than 25 years ago
that a few growers, "In co-opera-
tion with the Department of Agri-
culture, began a period of exten-
sive experimentation and research
which has resulted in these mar-

relous^bhTeberries.-^-The—;house-
.wife now gets the benefit of these
years of research,._For the.short
season that blueberries are on the
market she can serve some of the

Icnown they were infected with
tuberculosis germs and, as a result
of this knowledge, paid particular
attention to rest, food and fresh
air. We are doing everything pas-
sible to bring correct knowledge
on Jhls subject to all, and now
with the aid of the schools and
physicians of the county, we be-
lieve tuberculosis eventually will
become one of our minor prob-
lems, instead of the major one it
now is—making heavy demands

funrfs. ctasing twice—as
many deaths as accidents and
continuing to be the flrsf cause of
deatlTfor all between the ages of
15 and 45. years—robber- of the
prime of life."

Former Roosevelt Man -
' ..Now Support* London

Topeka, Kan,—Another former
Roojevelt supporter h n Joined the
tandoa forces for the campaign, of
1S38. Be is Ralph W. Bobey. Hew
York economist who said he be-
lieved in a liberal economic policy,

"but not an "irresponsible" coe.
"I supported Boosevelt In 1S32,'

Robey (aid, "but 1 h»vo long felt
that his policies were wrong."

O

2

Q_

Paper Plates and Cups
Save_work and trouble by uting -paptr picnic
supplies on your outings. We can supply your
every need.

HEADQVABTER8 FOB
MAOA7TNF.S

XTX •s
THE STORE FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES

134 MAIN STREET OPEJTEVEN1NGS

TO

at

o
- 1
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O
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In addition 'to tit
ever-popular blueberry pie, these
cultivated blueberries are' true
marvels of size ana flavor when
served with sugar and cream. And
in muffins -raoi, jtmt. make blue-
berry muffins and see howvgood
t h e y are . • • - ' • - . -

Blaeberry H u f f h i s
2'/i cups flour
4 level teaspoonfuls baking pow-

der
1-3 cup granulated sugar
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup Tru-Blu-Berries ~)

1 cup milk
4 tablespoonfuls melted butter.
Mix and sift dry ingredients.

Combine berries with hi cup of
mixture. Combine egg, milk and
shortening.to balance of mixture,
beating enough to dampen flour.

Hd In hrtTip*, Ttnirp in
muffin pans at 425 degrees F. for
25 minutes. *̂ nir<*: jUj dozen
muffins.

HopkW Gag Rule Stop*
Investigations of WPA

Washington, D.C—Harry L. Bop-
kins has doted the door upon public
organization* which seek to know
the truth about charges of political
coercion and waste in the, WPA, of
which he U federal administrator.
"Upon advice of hU legal counsel.

Hopkins issued an order to all state
Administrators, prohibiting them or
their employees from furnishing
.records or giving testimony before
state officials who question the wis-
dom or Integrity of federal relief
policies within their borders. ^

NOW IN NEW LOCATION

17 EAST MILTON AVL

Rahway
Brake Service

The Easy Way to Get
Some of Your Meals

Use electric appliances at the table. Let each person make his or

Her own toast. Do pie same when you serve meals on the porch,

number of electric appliances that may be edited

into use though only the toaster and percolator are shown here,

. , Electric toasters are priced from $1.95 V

cash up. Cord and plug extra. Electric

percolators sell from $2.95 cash up. You

can purchase an-electric yqfflft-maker—

for $2.75 cash and the Q a M t a . which

toasts sandwiches, makes)pcmcakes and

grilled dishes, may be purchased for as

little as $1.19. Cord and plug extra. Cash

prices given. Carrying charge extra if

you buy on terms.

The cost of operating these appliances

is very little, besides t i e more electricity

you use, the cheaper it gets.

P\7BLIC»SEKyiCE
A-Wl

Maurice AvfenUe Home Sold New Lubrication Plan
Is Introduced Here

Revolutionizing the automobile
lubrication business," the> Main
Street Service Station operated by
Jack Priestley is introducing the
Moto-Sway, a unique device that
puts a typical road action-under-a
car while the car is being lubri-
cated. ^N.

.This remarS&blejnnovatlon has
accomplished what engineers have

George M. Karan, 147 Main street, has purchased the six-
room house at 76 Maurice avenue, shown above, from Thomas
Albert of Cranford. Mr. and Mrs. Kagan will occupy their new
home in the fall. . '

What's The News
fBy Frederick A. Chase) r

As the war clouds e p lower over
Europe, talk of more' cooperation
between England and the U. S. is
heard in London. JTwo news-
papers. The Times and^The Ob-
server, suggested a settlement
of the English Wond War debt
to-the-U.—8.—The-debtr-troestlpn
has heretofore been something the
English didn't talk about.

The U..S. market for munitions,
machines and food must be kept
open, the British realize, as the
fear of war grows, even if it means
debt payments. J. L, Garvin. edi-
tor of The Observer in an edi-
torial comments frankly and con-
cisely: "The British government's
demur to further repayments to
America when all similar repara-
tions were wiped out was based,
like so many other miscalculations,
on the presumption of continued
peace. That prospect Is profound-
ly altered."

Notice

led-to-develop-for-a-decade,—ILfRecarA
creates road action while the car
is not in motion and permits the
lubricant to easily reach every
point. When a car is stationary
with dead weight on springs and
shackles,:-it- Is practically impos-
sble tp lubricate the points1 of
greatest friction, engineers claim.
—Any bolt, nut,~spring, shackle."
battery, box that may be loose on
the chassis of the car j a n be de-

•gud fiAtiJ wliile hi mutter
on the Moto-Sway.

Main Street Service Station at

the Moto-Sway equipment. This
sensational greasing and lubrica-
tion-aexvice is being, offered to the
public at no extra cost.

Moto-Sway lubrication is said
to bring back the driving thrill to
old cars and will keep squeaks and
rattles out of new cars. It is said
to increase the life of the car and
decrease repair bills.

1936 ACCIDENTS-
Mishaps Caused Here To

Date; Drive Carefully,
You May Be Next

(Not,including yesterday)
Automobile accidents 112
Care involve^ „ 216
Persons injured „_.,...: - 62
Persons killed ....7~. _... 1

Thl* tabulation is made-by-The
'. from pollce^reports in an

effort- to impress upon Rahway.
motorists the need for constant
caution if lives and property are
to be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.
Co-operate with police in keep-
ing this number as low-as-pos-
dble.

Wheatena Notes.
Winner in a .funny face contest

Friday was-JoeJScarpltto. Frank;
Ragione proved himself second
most adept at using his facial mus-
cles to provoke laughter, and Iris
Moncrieff came in third in the
competition.

The Wheatena players spent yes-
terday afternoon hunting, for
twigs and bits of paper for which
they receive" peanuts.,

Today a scavenger hunt is_
hpHnlnri pnij ;i ipet. show

be held, tomorrow. The first edi-
tion of the Wneatenavllle Serial,
playground newspaper, will be
published todaj.

The Becord is always glad
to publish items of Personal
Interest CaU Railway 7-0600.

TRU-BLU-BERRIES
SUPREME IN GOODNESS AND FLAVOR

ReMT Dlttrirt No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF RAH-

K\A\ 'i'KlKT fOMI'ANV OK UAII-
W4V. IN TIIF, STATE OF NEW
JERRF.t. A MESfBER OF THE FEn-
ERAL RESER^T SVSTF.M. AT THE
CLOSE OF BCSINES.S ON 41'NE 30,
19.16.

Published In acrordanee wllli a call
martr b)- thr Federal Reserve bank
•of this district on a.date fixed, by
th- lloard of Governors of the Fed-
eral Reserve System Dursnant to the
provisions j>f the Federal Reserve

—Act.
Assets

Loans and discounts--.-.-.-;» 390,562.14
United States "Gpvern-

ment obligations, di-
rect and/or fully guor- •
anteed "114.445.31

C3ther bonds, stocks, and
' tecurltles ".... 781.005.00
Banking house . . .$51,000
Purnlture and flx-

9550
Heal estate owned other

than banking house
Reserve with Federal Re-

serve banfc
Cash, balances with other

banks, and cash Items
In process of collection.

60.250.00
09508.84
G7.S 83.09

73.779.54-

At Southampton; Sir Samuel
Hoare, First Lord of the Admiralty,
comes to the front again as Eng-
land's spokesman. He declared
in his speech that England must
reconstruct her fleet, superior W all

the unTtea-statsraij-sar ^
force equal to-that of any Euro-
pean power.

The reasons Sir Samuel gave for
the immediate rebuilding program
are: European air power has turn-
ed England once the most secured
island In-the world, into the "most
vulnerable society in Europe." If

cstions are cutr sea~xon
off, we have raw materials that
would last three months, but in six
weeks our food supply would be
exhausted.

The accord between Germany
a n d Austria, re-establishing
friendly relations, is one of the
most important events of the post-
war years in Europe. Hitler's
recognition "of the complete sov-
ereignty of the Austrian confed-
eratlon" is taken by the other
countries, hopefully, but with great
suspicion. -

As usual the treaty has its
secret annexes. Hitler demanded
that the Austrian army be in-
creased, so it could defend itself
from all comers. The other de-
mand was a guarantee from Dr.
Schuschnigg. the Austrian Chan-
cellor, that the restoration of-the
Hapsburg dynasty be set aside for
ten years. The-Chancellor refused
to comply to this, but promised
vaguely that the restoration was
not a "topical problem."

Mussolini standing by, after
urging Dr. Schuschnigg to sign, is
pleased. The Austrian menace is
removed for a time at least, and
it creates a fine bargaining posi-
tion for him.

Starting life as a "pony boy" in
a mine-owned by his father, in
Shropshire, England, Dr. S. Parkes
Cadman came up- through the
years to become one of the great-
est preachers of his timer "His elo-
quence was known throughout the
world.

Dr. Cadman was also an author
of numerous books and a jour-
nalist. Always ready to stand up

Total $1,587,293.92
Liabilities

Dc-nnrd deposit* of In-
dividuals, partnerships
and corporations . . . . . . . 377.811.58

Time deposits of in-
dividuals, partnerships,
and" corporation 761.990.96

t t d
and corporation 7

State, county, and mu-
l i - l r v j l d r t 2

crwiitq of other Mnks.
certified and officers*
checks outstanding, etc.
Items 14 -
tn 18. In-

256,384.63

20.84350

cured bv -—
the pledge
of loans
and/or
Invest-
ments ..$1,417,031.07

Total
deposlts.»1.417.031.07

Other liabilities
Canltol account:

Common
—Mock.

2.000
shares,
par $50.00

.-per share
Purolu*
Undivided

crofits—net
Reserves for

mntlngen-
des

45.77

Sino.noo.on
50.000.00
15.217.08

5.000.00.
Total Capital Account. 170.217.08

Tot-nl. Including Capi-
tal Account *1.58759352

Memorandum: 1-oSns ami Investments
P ' d ! T S LibilitiP

United
t

m: 1-S
f Tn Serur* Liabilities
States Govern-

t
nited
ment obligations, direct
and/or fully guaranteed.$ 5.000.00

lllS. hUJtlu,. All -
securities IOTKIO.00

Loans and discounts 6.000.00

Totals Pledeed. ex-
cludlngredlscounts.» 21.000.00

Wlth State authorities
to auallfv.for'the ex-
ercise of fiduciary „,„„„„„

. powers 21.000.00
Total Pledged » 21.000.00

.1.-3.. C. Potter-Treasurer.- of the
aoove-nnmea ixinK. do bolenrnlr
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and_bellef.

Treasurer.
Correct.—Attest:

H. T. McCLINTOCK.
A.f. KIRSTEIN.
H. U LAMPHEAR.

Directors.
State or New Jersey. County of

T7cilon. 5$:
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 8th day of Julv. 193B.
L. R. CARTWRIGHT.

Notary Public.

for his ideals, which he expressed
forcibly on many subjects^ His
statement that eternal torment
was a myth, started a controversy
with Dr. John Roach Stratton.
-The first-minister of-the air.

Dr. 'CadmfuaTsihcer 1923~ had over
500 sermons broadcasted, though
he never accepted any remunera-
tion. Death came at the age of
seventy-two.

^-COMPLETE-ARRANGEMBJI-

. . . In time of need it is necessary for
some one or group of persons to' handle the.

— complete-arrangement -of-the-last-rifes.—By——
depending on us, you* too, will find almost
complete removal of burden. .

"Leading Funeral Directors for over a. Century".

FUNERAL HOME

EST. 1832

TELEPHONE 7-OO38 RAHWAY. N. J.

The FIRST man
to see

YOUR HEATING AND
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

Forget, for a moment, the magic of air
conditioning . . . the thrill of having
Springtime in your home all the year
'round . . . the joy of living in air that
makes living a joy. Consider the practi-
cal side.

mending proper equipment... in meet,
ing installation difficulties . . . is your
assurance of sarisfaai6n and economy.

You will find your Heating and
Plumbing Contractor fully equipped to
provide efficient air conditioning for

All this new comfort is yours only
after the right equipment is installed.
Carefree, dependable service in air con-
ditioning for your home, as in hearing,
depenJsxipcm the knowledge and skill
of the men who make the installation.

There is one way to be certain that
the air conditioning in your home is
properly installed — call first upon the
man best qualified by years of training
and experience to assure you satisfactory
service —your Heating and Plumbing
Contractor.

His practical knowledge in solving
difficult comfort problems... in recom-

your home. He will give you the benefit
of his wide, practical experience in
selecting the righc type of American
Radiator Conditioning System to meet
your needs. He can plan, the installation,
arrange financing on FHA terms and
then provide the skilled workmanship
essential for satisfactory service.

For genuine comfort and satisfaction
in home air conditioning, the-first man..
to me is your
Contractor.

Heating and-Plurnbing-

PR£SIOENT_AMEI!ICAMJ!ADIAIQ8;CQM1>A

YOUR HEATING AND PLUMBING CONTRACTOR WILL TAKE THE MYSTERY
: OUT OF AIR CONDITIONING . - ^

Ask him to explain-in greater, detail these various points ofJiome air con-
ditioning, and you will know what few other people know—the complete

truth about this much discussed and much confused subject.

RADIATOR HIATING-Most
important phase of home con-
ditioning; warms the air and
automatically maintains a com-
fortable, healthful temperature
in every room, all winter long
regardless of wind and weather.

VtNTIlATlOM-Brihgs in out-
side fresh air without drafts;

- fortifies and strengthens human-
kind against ill-effects of stale-
and impure air.

AIR CUANINO —Filters dan-
gerous and unsanitirydust, soot
and pollen from air before It
enters your rooms.

HUMIDIHCAIION — Adds to
room air proper moisture, thus
preventing harmful dryness
during winter months.

AIR CIRCULATION —Distrib-
utes cleaned, humidified, fresh
air throughout the house, -in-
suring stimulating and refresh-
ing air motidlPat all times.

NIOHT COOUNO — For sum-
mer air conditioning, the in-
stallation of an Attic Fan draws -
out heat accumulated inside the
house during the day and main-
tains indoors a temperature
comparable to outdoor night
temperature.

COOLING AND DEHUMID1F1-
CAT1ON IT RHBIOrtATIOH -
Expensive to install and operate
at. present, and by j i o means
necessary to reasonable indoor
comfort.

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY

40 West 40th Sheet. New York, N.Y.

)VERTISINGrALONE DOES NOT SPELt SUGCESS BUT:—

Not One Consistent Rahway Record
Advertiser Has Quit Business or
f ailecHn the P S
And there have been dozens quit business who have used various other mediums.

Almost Everybody In Rahway Reads The. Rahway Record

&
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' PAGE FIVE

T

LAR RECORD FEATURE
• Read Erancis Cowic's column on flsblng in The

Record weekly. Of interest to fresh and salt water
reelmgnl'tt Qflers helpful • suggestipns, Interesting-
cominen.t, andtiniely pews. / .'

Tlie Jtafcway

PAGE FOUR RAHWAY, N. J., Ti

BASEB
The Record Sports Department furnishes score

sheet? for all wuneiyour teamplays. PiH them out
and turn them in at The Record oBXce, 1 Broad
street, on Monday and Thursday^

•m**<-

Telephone Rahway 7 - ^

, A"SER4AL

By Ml

f Dennis was caught In a maelsjrom
of crime and intrigue that carried
f im from tho prize ring into an-
'otjior kind of fight—ipwfiidi ho
>ws not lacking . . . •"•'

UP TO NOW
Ken Dennis, who is to flghtlfpr tlie championship of the world

I _ . ;• .

i _

By Milliard Schendorf

.Old Pete blasted on his bugle, turned the page, and

Starting "tonight with a game between the Dodgers
~and • the~Railway A. A., first half Ieague~charnps7
scheduled for 6:30 in Riverside Park. The game wil
be particularly interesting inasmuch as the Dodgers
were the only team to defeat the A.-A. in the first half.

THe following two days will see all the teams in
action, Linden engaging Merck,, second place holder
in the first half, and the Inmates meeting the Cue Bees.
All the games will fye on clean sheets^-the standings
read .0Q0 a t this minute. The pages in Pete's book are
thick, and any blots that may have been' accumulated
durjng the first half are gone and forgotten^" every
team will be looking forward to the second half, not

~|airnxba^kTjn~thFiirst: ~ ~ ~~

i _

\= i

- Of special interest should be the gameTonight
"between Don Henry's Dodgers and Charlie Col-

-lijis' Rahway A. A. The Dodgers reposed bliss-
fully in the league sub-cellar for most of the first
half, but arose as from the gr.aye to dynamite
Alerck, and set off another blast under the Collins?
nien.r. The fans wonder if the lads can set the pace
tii*half that they finished up the last half jyith.

And Still The Stadium
Our brief remarks concerning the new Rahway

stadium were taken somewhat,to heart by a member
of the Board of Education who feels the board has
cooperated fully with the Recreation Commission.

_..£jays he, "We gave the commission control of River-
—3ide once, and they wished to charge each team enter-

ing leagues te- play there a fee of two dollars, which
y p p g

cially those sponsored by-industrial concerns."
' . . . .* • * •

Can # p.o§sjbjy b<e that teams are not willing
to pay a |ee ,of twp '̂ LojUqxs' for a season's play ?
Basketball te^ins contribute much more gerier-
oply to'ifte'jftqjj coffers when they organize, and
they are usually jntpresfced ?n #*!* money as well
'as ihthejir team enough to be sure th,ey have a full •
tpam out! for veyery scheduled game, ]tye hope
wp are not being top material when we mention
that the jbiest players are nqt going to play for local
teams uoless tfeey jean receive remuneration. And
play ̂ n Itfyereide jwUl never be profitable while
ttje park is in its present condition. And ifwill
sitay in its present conditipn until funds are forth-
coming to improve it!

angling notes
A Column for Fishermen

(By Francis Cowic)

CRUSTACEA AS BAIT
Ondoubtedly-one of . themostef-

fective live baits for black bass of

Twilight League
(Players in more than half team's games)
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Trio SetHofl'ace To Lead
Way For 99 Batters In 1st
Half Ŝ ason̂  Pitchers

Joe Orr And Don Newman Best Of 24 Hurlers; Slo
otrtrrea-

'I Fitzgerald. D .
sometimes called the fresh water- Giles, c. is.
crab—Buf-whether called craw- !^ j l c" ' M '.'.'-

h or crayfish, or crab, he is the! o'conm-ii. D .
same critter and belongs to the
family of Crustacea together withJKuna. ' M " ' . . ? .
his larger relatives the salt water i ciiaiiict, A. A.

I. j *» i *. i ' Newnuin, A. A.
crab and the lobster. | EouiiinsKi, M

A lobster in miniature, the craw-
fish "iŝ  found in "almost"any fl6\ving j pa'r'ker,"D ''.'.'.'.
itream. although by nature pie-: Hutftrar^- ~

f erring the -colder brooks and riv-i
ers of the mountains,
there is an abundance of insect
and aquatic life", there is usually; Nailer, c. B.
crawfish to be found. This ex- i cSmcil , A.A"J
plains, perhaps, why a good many i ̂ JJ3^-
lakes and ponds contain this much• T
sought bait. A hardy and adapt- • Emery, c. B.
able cuss, the crawfish, follo\«rtHe \ cVeSjcnSK' A."A. ''.'.'.'. 7.'.'.'.'.'. 5
food line and his instinct. ~ "

•nalme pie^. _„:„_ L

. J . 'RV!
Wherever corroy. M •

Wukovets. M . .

serve him well.
HARD TO CAPTURE

_.ements.
Both 14503. N. J. R.

! C. Smith. C. B.
14C28. N. J. R.

Collecting a supply of craw-
fish for bait is not the easiest

D. Henry. D
13065.-H'.-J. R
HOCKJ^OA-. C. E
H783. N. J. R

C. B.
Bums.. D . :
Zber.iy. -D
Donnellv. C. S
Beebe. D . .
14985. -N\ J. R

one entertaining false hopes
is quickly disillusioned. The
best place to look for these
creatures is in the shallow
pools amongst Hie rocks or
along sandy, gravelly stretches.
OftentimcsT-they-may-be-found

half buriecTin the muddy bottom
of some small stream. But even: Tjm-.cV""
after you find them, less than half g™"j""-
the battle is won. It still remains Delorciio. c. B
to catch them and herein lies the - Rommel, D . . .
difficulty. " !

It is often thought that crawfish
travel-backwards only. While he,
undoubtedly prefers this method

O O O .300

Al Lattamlo. star New Brnns-
wick driver and promoter of the
Woodbrldge Speedway who re-
ceived the-final checkerTridaj at

General "HospTeTj f^f0^-
.ssol'where he was believed on the

road to recover;
sustained while racing

imprisoned him. SHo. however, saves him when he is in danger of
recapture after escaping his guard. NOW GO ON: ' -:

For a moment Dennis was too surprised to speak.
When he found his voice, he couldn't {think of anything

e. She TirHt.
"You %M Ijetjter remain perfectly sUH anii keep

This hardly sounded like an enemy, he thought

Home Runs; Cornell Best-Scorer

<31em Danish of Linden, Tom Collins of Merck ;
Bob Henderson of the A. A. were the sluggers of 1
City Twilight League during the first half, accor
to figures compiled by The Record at the close of 1

He complied with, her^Hana was""fairly•compelling^
demaric

:^But whoare you, and why the rescue?" he finally
asked, unable to mnairi sUent jmxlqnger.
answering, olio went to the door.1

. opened it nonchalantly, and Jopk-

games, clubbed out hits in aH but two of his eighUrij|
to the plate for an average of .750.

Collins played in four games and made 10 hiij
in 16 trips to compile a-mark of .625 while Hender
had nine hits in 15 appearances at bat in four gan
for an average of .600. Collins made more hits tha
any of the other 98 players

i Temptl. L
; SclieppTer. Al
! 1505L'. X. J. R
i 135:1. N: J. R •

"You_Iorget that you're jny
prisoner," she said. "It's up to me
to do thei ^wttontas: jrou can
answer." ' : ' ••

"But after all, dpa't you think
[ you might at least tell me who
you are. It was partly your fault
I got hit on the head and captured
by your Iriends, and right now.
you arc pointing a gun in jpy not-

Une with nine.

week m o s * ru1?s> a n c v^n d0I<!n- to e x -

j$[ a*,. Laitanrio ŝ broSerta* hb ^ ^ ^ S f ; ™**^ %*
life In a crack-up at New Market
three years ago.

Rahway Losing
_ Streak Extends

To Five In Row

*} Botulinski led in doubles with
three each; Don Newman of the

-A. had two triples to lead .lit
this department and Steve Sloca
of the A. A., John Shupper of the

of locomotion, he is equally adept g^"*- J :;:;::;;:
at running forwards; a fact most. McEwen.' i i . . . ." . . . . . '
anglers discover too late. I %lf%; \ \ • '•

When you see a erawfish-with B."Krotinp." A." X".".'.'.'.
his tail curled up-^lobk-pulj . He. R«Jj°. £• f-R

is getting ready to light out and jortien. b ...........
go places. Never reach down from: £• "•?cn?. i lnn L ••••.•
above, but bring your hand up. Tu-'askas, *A. AI . . . . .

INDIVIDLAL BATTJXO. AVERAGES
(Pla\er> ia Jess tlmn luUf team's i^unes)

G AB j l H RBI SB

:ood chance, if the otlier hand is. sn'otiandcr. b '.
used to scare the crawfish, he Toih D •••-••,
will back right into it. Like every-; spader, j i . . * : .
thing else, however, this method Hpusnun^T> . . .
to become, at all successful takes suVuvan. L " I " "
a good deal of practice. A small : Chase, L ._
mesh" net really works out much ; £ u t J ^ s ' L

L . \ \ ~ \ W \ ' ' / " " • " ' \
better and saves a lot of temper. ; Nemcth: L
tut-then-small-mesli-nets-are-uoi
always available on a stream.
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TABLE FOR SANDY HOOK
EASTEBX STANDARD TBIE

Supplied by U. S. Coast ai
Geodetic Survey!

Pues., July 14 3:33
Ved., July .15 4:40
rhurs., July 16 5:40

Sun;
For
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Cranford-And Westfield
Are Latest Conquerors

Of Local Outfit
The Rahway A. A. ran its Union

County League losing streak to
five games when "Wfistneld- won a
6 to 5 victory Saturday and Cran-
forri* himgTfip 1̂  7'i

win Sunday. Both games were
played on Joreign fields.

Cliff Ki-amer. the league's best
hurler. checked the Rahway club
to four measley hits Sunday while
his mates clubbed Charley Clem-
ents' .for 12, three of which were
made by Art Frederickson and two

.000

.000

.000

Twilight -league pitching Average

r/ 1

The Kiwanians -have been discussing stadium
plans. They are asking the cooperation of the Rotary
club. Although they are not sports organizations Bamegat

points, add to or subtract from,
Sandy Hcok time as indicated,
in Tidal' Differences given.

H S.O. BB. W Pet

..."..Minus 0
. " 0

rr. M
Coanshock. T>
H. Collins. A. A.
StUCo. A. A.

-15132. N. J. B. . . .
Dzurilla. D .
Newman A. A. . . .
Wukovets M

themselves, it would seem that if Rahway is to have
a sports plant to be proud of, it should look to these

• service clubs—and not only look, but cooperate wheni
Hne-timet;omcsT^f-Rahway4ras îTOugh-gen-iritre spurts |
fans, and if the service clubs will take the lead, wej

' may some day have a stadium here, whether in River-'
' Side Or elsewhere. i l

Bay Head ......Plus 5

Seabiight .,.Minus 0

20

10

Obituary
AlLattanzio died Saturday morning! The week-

ly offering of gasoline-soaked thrills on Woodbridge
"lSpeedway was called off Sunday in memory of the pro-
mpter and!935 champion, and next week's races will
be a benefit to'help cover expenses concurrent with his

; passing. <The lads who sit in the little cockpits"and
-•shove dowirthe-accelerators-tmlya-few inches above

the ground, that pases underenath at deadly speeds,
will be out to give a fine show for Al, in addition, to
the Garden State.

and William Burton were among
the many parties who enjoyed good
fishing weather over the 4th. The
catch totaled ten fish eight of
which were blues and two bonita.
The prize, however, :was an .8 lb.
blue caught by Mr. Burton.

H. F. Browne and Coley Terrill
spent the weekend on Mr. Browne's
boat at Barnegat. They claim to
have~caught-a-good-mes5-of-blues,
weaknsh, fluke and croakers.'

City TennisTlay
To Begin Soon

_ Joe Louis—you remember him—is ready to fight
tonight. According to an announcement he made
two weeks ago (that he would like to. take on Maxie,
der Ja-Buster) he is ready to enter the ring tonight
. . . Killing in their tracks rumors that soft living has
.gotten Kim, Jim Braddock departed recently for the
'deep; wildsLto indulge:In^a;Ut^le^afiriei'j_u^hing,:'sltill
,a bit angry that Schrneling cheated him out of the
•chance to blow up the "Louis myth." . . ' . Meanwhile,
^Henry MacLamore, writing for United Press, says
^that before the 'Garden-Jacobs trouble is smoothed
'out, Louis will meet Schmeling again, instead of
Sch rrieli ng meeting Braddock-for-fee-cro wn-as-every-
lone expects. We haye come to regard MacLamore's
•opinion rather highly, and his announcement is some-
thing to wear out a few brain cells thinking about.

The third annual tennis'tourna-
ment on the hard-surface courts
in Railway River Park Vill start
soon according to an announce-
ment of J. E. Whitford, assistant
commissioner of recreation. Reg-
istration closes tonight.

There will be four divisions in
the competition this year-1 Singles
match f h

11HI1 T.
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F. HeUeman. L
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Curious Restrictions On

Horse racing "ftir the Lucre of
gold, except at fairs, and-on the
first working day after Christmas,
Easter and Whitsundtide," was
termed a nuisance by a New Jer-
sey Legislature 188 years ago,
WPA researchers have asserted.

In 1784, legislators, stirred by
excessive betting, limited t h e
stakes to a mere bagatelle "for
ariy-sum not exceeding forty shill-
ings, or any article not of greater
value," which indicates Jersey's

to 18, will compete; and singles
for men and women will be run
off.- . . "-.•.: ___

Enrollment in the annual court
loop lias grown from year to year
since its inauguration three years
ago, and it is expected that this
year will find the largest number
yet competing.

KIWSNISIIOLF
The Rahway Kiwanis Club hold

a golf tournament with the Perth
Amboy. club on the Colonia Coun-
try Club links tomorrow.

j to their finest plow horse during
the heat of a hot race. .
.—The-law provided that.any per-
son dho laid a bet over the limit
be fined five pounds. This act was
effective until a horrified Legisla-
ture, thirteen years later, discov-
ered: . . .

"That many persons of.vicious
or qinguardpri rnnrinr't

wagers to an immoderate degree,
to the great prejudice of some fam-
ilies, and the hinderance of trade
and industry, and thp corruption of
the morals of youth, and against
the peace and quiet of his Majesty's
liege subjects."

More Stringent Law
The WPA writers, working on the

New Jersey State Guide Book, said
that these flagrant violations re-
sulted in passage of a more strin-
gent l h i h h

whether for purse ornoL
However, "as the improvement

of the breed of horses might be a
matter of consequence, and by some
thought in part to depend on their
public exercises," authority was
given by three magistrates to legal-
ize a single race at any time by
giving written permission, with the
extra proviso that they attend in

vantage of the toleration- granteu
in said law, assemble themselves
together, from many parts of the
City (Perth Amboy), at some of,
the yearly fairs, arid game and lay |

w piBveiit all betting,
drunkeness, and other disorderly
conduct. ;

The law decreed that races were
not to take place within two miles
of a place of worship. • • • •

way player.
Cranford won by mniting four

runs in the opening inning and
then coasted the rest of the way.
The Rahway team was never id
the running. Score:

Kahway
R.

Cornell. If ... 0
O'Connell. .c _... o
Chaillet. 3b . O
Henderson, ss 0
Sloca. lb_., , . . o

H.
1
1
i
1
n

Rehak Leading

Event On links
Heads Entire Field By
Posting Score of 73 in
Green's Committee Play,

Ray Rchat led the qualifiers jor
ta ffMAnV i»X»S.'.^*^|ip CUP* B&. Co*

Inmateswerctthefbesrorthe ha
run hitters with two each.
—TWO HOMERS LV CAME

Sloca made his two Bnthlul
blows in the same same. Bad I
Cornell led in nins scared bj!
comlaj home 10 times for the I
A. A.' Hoodjr and Tom CoIUstl
had teh most hits per latnt.!

'On each. The pitchers 'wrnl
tar ouUhadowcd bjr the hit.!
(ers and the rood hnricnl
eonld be counted upon the]
Dnrtrs of one hand.

- There -were 24 playerswho-i
to the mound as pitchers but i
of them were alleged hurlcrs.
Orr of the Merck team was
only hurler to po t̂ two vi
and no defeats while Don Kn
man of the A. A. was next
with two wins and one loss. -

The only twirlcr who appci
in all five names was Stan
of the Cue Bees who worked a;
of 24 2/3 Innings toi .win 1

Ionia Country Club during the past
week-end when he carded 73-5-68.
Howard Van BusUrk was second
with 79-11-68. None of the others
succeeded In getting under 80
only 27 posted scores because
the weather.

She::lnformcd Iilm-.that she
| didn't fed that under the "present

circumstances." she was compelled
ot tell him anything and he had
to agree' that h e T i i a d ~ ^ l h ~ l j
say about it. "

He walked to the desk and saV
^ i j r a i It suddenly red^ j g i , y v

to liim that she couldn't-shoot
him without bringing in the thugs
who had captured him.

'He lowered Ws'hahds.
"Well?" The word was a-ques-

Uonin itself.' ' ' "" "
Slie said nothing.
''Aft^ i) '^f r pi), yy^rv> y y ^ n

shoot me. So why don't you oblige

"And perhaps youTl tell me' why
I <#' t ifhopl yflu. .After jjf).j
'tbiigs* Kould be glad to j;et
back, vertlcle or horizontal,"
retorted. . • ' • .:

"Now Kou'ye got ̂ to get out of
herel" The -words "were" like a
bombshell.

jQt J was supposed Jlp bjp
nrjĵ npr,1.' ' " , ' " .
"Jfey.er mind the Questions; -try

doing as you're told for'a minute,
and. you'll live to be a ripe old
a ^ e . " " " " ' • " ' ' • • ' . ' ' • ' - • • • • - '

Dennis -pipntflily decided not
tel fthc*

wnp she -was and just what part
she played in the whole affair."
•' >*fThls' window opens V6u£ .̂ Snto a
one-story ropf," she sajd,'"two
sjories"" below." The' windows Just
below open put, and yqu ought to
be"able" to stand "on'the top of
them aod-J
help nou.'

Be walked to the window., It
was easy enpughHtodescend.: - —

"I'm afraid I wouldn't be abje to
gjef. down from Jhe roof thpugh,"

's nothing to tie any-
thing onto. But we could gp in the

I can't, get out of this house
alone. If ypu're so anxious to get
rid- of - me, youTl aHeast-bave to
show me how to get out."

The argument sounded, strong.
"Ill^go- down the stairs and

meet you in the room below. It's
a costume shop. Can you get down
all right?." ' • — • :'

Overjoyed that she would come
to ;the exij, to the house with him.
he quickly assured her-that he
would get down all right

He stepped to the window as
she walked to the door.
~Hq had more trouble getting
down than be had anticipated. His
large frame almost Tefused to go
out through 'the window. back-
ward. ' but by scraping his knees

and hanging his head several
times he succeeded to slipping out
me window until his feet touched
the": top of the wn'dow "below. _ It
swung Inward; _ . . ' ' . ""

He hadn't .cpnsidered the possi-
bility of- it being loose and swing-
ing. • He hung .onto the. windowa ' "" " •
. If he knelt and tried to grasp

.the window, he.Wpuld have to sUde
bis hand dpwn the side of the
wall. He ljung onto the sill.

Suddenly, he felt the window
below him tighten. He* looked
down and saw the girl who had

Special to The Record
The N. j}'. R. Inmates were forced

to bow too 'the Wings A. C. of Pertli
Amboy here Saturday by_a-5 to 4
score'.' The'visitors only made firee
hits of 16132. who fanned 10 but
managed to outscore the Cleland
Clan which made seven bingles. L

The ~ Infnales were unable to
overcame a.four-run lead although
they—did-knot-the-count-in-the

scre*ed in the patent bolt ^
held the window in place. He bal-
anced himself precariously, and
climbed down and into the win-
dow. - '.

'.'This way, hurry!' was all. his
companion, said. _:

He followed her as she led Mrn
down a pair of narrow, dark stairs
that-ended at a-frame door. '•'-

"Here's where we part.'' said the
girl, turning.

mulated anger and 'curiosity, he
clapped a capable hand over her
mouth ana carried her put into
the alley.. .

Scarcely twenty steps took htm
to the mouth, where he found a

He hailed it. .
The driver looked at his strug-

gling burden suspiciously.
"I'm a doctor," said Dennis. "I

must get this_womah home im-
mediately. He Rave an address on
^ ayenUCLLrr-..and''.. wondered
where" he wpuld land!"

Continued)

GUN CLUB MEETS FRIDAY

The Rahway Rod and Gun Club
will meet_Priday. • The meeting
was originally scheduled, for last
Friday but was- postponed a weik.

Inmates Forced To

uivu. uuxy !io "nave tne
win bx scoring a single tally' in, the
sixth. 13690 and 13490 lead the
hitters with two each. Score:

15012,
14628.
13511,

Totals

Lopez, 2b
Kislln, 2b~~__....
Vuhas, c ....-:
Bialkowski, xL .
Sernitski, 3b .«£._._
Hari, lb -.:.—.. •
S.-Stutski, If .; .

TlOIli CX *

Evanello.. ss ..._.
H. Stutski. p ..._

Totals ..._ i T X ^ 3
Score by innings: \ .

N. J. B. _....:_.... 000 400 0—4
Wings A. C. ....̂ .OOJJOl. 0=5

Two base hit—13490. Three base

the Money__Goc»
^Monumcat, Colo.— P r e s i d e n t

-Roosevelt has' approved the expendi-
ture of $149,430 of federal fund? to
repalfa dam at the reservoir herer

arid'to construct a mile of road.
This project alone would provide ev-
ery family in the little tc«m .with
an income of about $3,000. ' [ __'

Struck out—ByH.
« t u t s k i 2 , b y 15132 10. Bases on
oalls—Off 15132.4, off H. Stutski 0.

LANPON DOES IT AGAIN!
Topeka, Kasr?rGpy. .AJf^M^

Landpn lias balanced his hu&gep
again! "When Kansas closed its
fiscal year Jane 30, there .was
on band » cash balance of ai>-
proiimately $1^50,00?, accord?
Ing to the-estimate ot a. B.
Jones, state acconntant. This
Is nearly a quarter of a million
dollars more than ihe cash bal-
ance at the close of the 1935
fiscal year.

( The Else of Hidden TasM 1
1 Washington, D. C.—Hidden, orin-l
;dlrect,. taxes, which are borne.1
largely by the poor, paid 15 per centl

-of the cost of the government from.1
,1928 to 1932. Since 1932 they bavsl
•paid $ per cent of tho cost j

1
n

The determination of Turkey to
adopt western culture and cus-
toms has stimulated Hungary's
second-hand clothing business be-
cause of the brisk demand in Tur-
key for European clothing.

j
13450,
13680,
14)385,
14885,
15052.

BfCEAKS
Frozen Shackles
Insures 100%

LUBRICATIONS

REGtAR FHXERS Strictly ConBdential By Gene JByrnes

3iruasunanft with 21 wnlfts to t ^ T • tS A CJtl T\TVr\KX
credit But was also the wildmaruM LlAofl UlAVJINt
the league with 17 walks:

had the best control c
hurler, Tanning 17 In 1811

and walking only
iJoe •Wukovet5~of Merck wh

It is expected that the required 1 3 >««t-»ttolfcd 11 betters.
~: will he palled tor-the ttart of

match p!ay next week-end.
Although Charley Jerome and A.

H. Dunham failed to play their
final match for the spring cham-
pionship, the lower flights made
some progress during the week-
end. '

Cannon TS Hattauer
The last flight advanced to the

finals when T. Cannon defeated
Frank Johnson 2 and 1 in the
top bracket and P. R. Forman lost

_ ORDERED AN IRON
no DO A4W wrm oar/

DftSH RUSHES Jhl AND HITS

THE IRON MAK CRASHES
TO T H E FLO(pRCtf«»RINfe

Burns, 2b
Newman, rf

0
0
0

Cranford (7)
} ' R. H.

Enright. _2b , 1 - 1
Grimes, lb 1 0
Preaerickson, ss

jQuinn and will meet C. Hattauer
1 in the final match of this class.
1 In the Class B. spring cham-
jpionship flightrAusle Grclrier~w6n
^rom—Bob— Miller. 1 up aud Van

Mauren, 3b
Botulinski, cf ......:... 1
Terpak. lb _.._.' 1
Maloney, c _.- 0
Pielhau. rf 0
Kramer, p

Totals' .:..
Rahway
Cranford ....

_._ 0

-... 7 12 3
000 000 000—0
410 020 00'—7

WESTFIELD SALLY
•sffielfl h;uided~fhe Rah~

way team its fourth consccD-
tive defeat Satnrday by over-
coming an early lead and win-
nine by a single talley in the
eighth inning. Rahway led
after the first inning saw West-
field get off to a one-run lead.
The visiting team tallied a pair
In the second and a
singletons in each of the
three innings.
Leo Kohn weakened toward the

end of the game and was reached
for four runs in the last three
frames. Joe and Jim Resko made
fivn of the-nine-Rahway hits.'uac:
authoring a triple." Lincoln made
three of • the 11 Westfield hits
•Score: -.- - .-

YVestflcld-<6) — - ;

R.' • H: E
Mack, If ..; 2 l o
Rankin, ss 1 1 Q

Koneski, 3b ......"!..' 0 1 1
L. Pecina, rf ~...Z 0 2 0
Griaths, 2b 2 0 0
Lincoln, l b i •»
Howarth, cf-' ;....r...
Durrow,~cf ..„!"."!'!
Timler, c
Wilhousky, p

o o
0 2

Totals ..„..„. .__ . 6

Buskirk eliminated' Flold Howcll,
3 and 2.
- I n the third flight. Bob Bauer
won nvt-r H. a

Podgers,BaJiWjay|
Open Twilight

Play Tonigl
Will Meet In First

Three Games Carded
FnrThisWc

The first of 15 games schedu
in the second half of the City T.
light League will be played tonir
when-the-Rahway-Ai-A. and 1
« e E s c l a s h i R i i d P k

TO A HORRIBLE
E>r(JNLESS THEY CAN

i n R
ginning at 6:30. Tomorrow nil
Linden will face Merck while.
Thursday evening, the N-J- R. 1
mates and Cue Bees will da.v

M£. Hayman defeated WE. Dun-1 A f t c r t n c c I o se finish which
ham, 2 and 1 and Harry Nlmzik!sultcd l n t h o Drst half, fans

ed G. Stellenwerf, 2 up. ** assurcd of some good cont
# i t 1 l Y * f i l i a l flCT t fait *M

conquered _. , . . , _ _,.
Scores of others in the qualifying
round forjJhe green's committee
cup- were:

Armstrong Wins
Robert Wllkcrsbn, 37-27-63;~6.

A. Wllkerson, 84-14-70; R. K. Mil-
ler. 89-17-71; W. E. Dunham, 90-
1B-J24- M. L. Rushmore, 86-14-72;
James A. Petterson. 91-18-73; H.
J;-Nlmzik^93-16-77r-Bob-Bauer,
103-26-77; H. S. Van Sant, 87-10-
77; Cliff Wooster. 87-10-77; A. H.
Dunham, 85-7-78.
^ . m e r Q . Armstrong -won-the
prize for the beaten eight of Class
A with a 3 and 2 victory over Cliff
Wooster.

Rahway (S)
R. H.

Cornell, ss.......;........; o '0
Clements, lb , 1 1
Sloca, lb 0 0
Chaillet, 3b i i
Henderson, If o 0

E.

J. Keating, cf
O'ConneU, cf
Hoodzbw, rf_̂ ......_..!
Jim" ReskpY 1T7.;.Z~
Joe Resko, 2b
Kohn, vp

0
0
0
2
V
o
0

Totals _ ,5
Score by innings:

9 ,2

Rahway . . . . _ _ 021 110.000—5
•WestneW 100

Two- base hit—Koneski. Three
base hits—Joe Resko, Jim Resko.
Struck out^-By Wilhousky 6, by
Kohn 4. Bases on balls—Off Wil-
housky 3, Kohn 2. Umpires—Bojle
and ™ '

during the remainder o"f the
son. The Dodgers haw U
strengthened by the addition
Joe Coanshock. the pitcher,-
DBurilla, experienced : all-aroa
performer.

A. A. Seeks Bevenge
Tlie A. Ai, champions of the L

half, still smart under the sti
of. defeat handed out by the D
gers during the first half and
be out for revenge tonight.
Newman is anxious for anou
shot at the clnh whirry rii-fciti
liim and if he does not work, Grai
Stiles will be throwing them on
for the champions. Coanshock I
slotted to work for the Henryr

The Merck team narrowly 1
cd the first half title and ex,
to get started, by.,trouncing
den tomorrow night. The:'.visir.
team has a strong cast but has 1
been able to muster its ;'
strength on many occasions.
•Bute Wnrifiell's—boys—dccii

DETECTIVE
7i)E SMUGGLER MflNflGES
TO CBflWl. UP-ON "

JUST R0V/ OVER
tRU.EV H*»S TjD

A WELL AIMED 8UU.ET FROM
THEDETECTIveSOUN flND-

CARTOON

make a showing hi the second 1-
the club wUl be hard to beat.

Cue Bees Still Weak
—The -Cue-Bees,-weakling of-
flrst -half, are not expected to I
any stronger and will face a b,
task in their attempt to defeat u*
^omates, defending champiowl
from-last season. . " I

The Cleland Clan has ideas t l |
Its own concernhig
ship this season and with
rough spots polished up the cH*!
will bo much better. It is expected!
The pitching problem appears ,t«|
be Just about solved by the """"
fonnances of J15032 whoJiasJ

.good, work'"lately,

J \

INCREASES THE LIFE OF YOUR CAK-DECREASES REPAIR BILLS

The MpiorSway method of greasing consists of taking the
weight of die body of your automobile off of ihe springs,
shackles and king pins, then swaying the car from side to
side, temporarily rerarchingrtiie springs, freeing every froz-
en shackle—loosening up squeaky springs and making ii
possible to get at the difficult parts that need lubrication.!

JACK PRIESTLEY, Prop.
250 MAIN STREET PHONE RAHWAY 7-2170

CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
RAHWAY. N. J.

"Safe" Hiding Places
. Every day, in hundreds of different communities, owners of

valuables are betrayed by their firm faith in hiding places around

their homes or business nouses. Thieves uncover supposedly "safe"

~cacHei^fires~wTpe~out~entire"Buildingsi hidden valuables and all.

If you have important business and personal-records, investment

certificates, insurance policies, deeds, mortgages and other valu-

ables hidden away in bureau drawer or desk or cupboard, it would be

wise to transfer them _to_a_real place of_SAFETY—a Safe Deposit

Sox in The Rahway Savings Institution's fire and thief-proof" vaulh

For a few cents a week you gain assurance of safety—and your

belongings are available whenever needed.

The Rahway Savings Institution
'"The'Bank of Strength"

119/IRViNG STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800 . .

•-W

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Industrial States Paying
for Others'U.S. Relief.

Chicago.—How workers as well as
employers in the principal indus-
trial states are carrying the burden
of relief payments in other states
was revealed in a report ol the
Illinois Manufacturers' association
here

Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York,
(Illinois, Michigan and .Massachu-
. setts, all Industrial slates, re-.|

in amounts Vary
ling irom 29 to 55 per cent ol the
{amounts they paid in federal taxes
jdarlng 1934 and 1935.
j Yet South Dakota which paid only
$2,872,000 into the federal treasury
'during that time-,- was dished out
1541,660,000 In relief, or 1,451 per oenf
| of its tax payments. In effect; the
[state received an actual gift-fif more
than $38,000,000 of the" taxpayers''

M»oneyi_NorUi Dakota, New Mexico,
1 Idaho and Arkansas received in dole
jfrom 705 to 979 per cent of the total

'over the two years. Mississippi,
(Alabama and other states also
proflted-from-thls-relief-EituaUon.—|-^

More than 12,000,000 pounds of
•wool, one-fourth of the Texas
spring production, is under con-

states a market report from
Angelo.

A club at Woodville, Tex., seeks
to promote the growing of" tung
oiLirees. '•- —•

fatal mine accidents in 1935, caus-
ing 923 deaths.

New Rotary President

Tennessee lawyer^ who has beerr
elected president of Rotary In-

Blg vs. Bigger

Leo Sexton, 1932 Olympic shot-
put champion and record-holder,
met Jack Torrance, of Louisiana
present world record-holder,, for
the first time in—the-Princeton
track meet. •

"My, he is big," said Sexton,
Great Britain had 874 separate^Torrance weighs 316 pounds to-

day; Sexton is a puny fellow stand-
ing 6.3 V4 and weighs 240 pounds.

"JIM PARK"
58 MAIN STREET

and GRILL
PHONE RAHWAY 7-0180

GOOD FOOD — GOOD FELLOWSHIP
AND THE FINEST OF WINES. LIQUORS and BEERS

Business Men's
Lunch 2 5 C

Every Day Except
SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS

SPECIAL
EVERY WEDNESDAY

SPAGHETTI
10c

Spaghetti - Steaks - Chops
AT ALL TIMES

A quiet, well conducted place
where ladies and gentlemen may
enjoy a glass of beer or their
favorite liquor or mixed drinks.

Ladies' Entrance: Elizabeth Avenue

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

King Kong Kolor Kontest

TUESDAY, JULY 14,1936
HOW THEY STAND
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Along The Amusement Rialto

"PETER IBBETSON" ON EMPIRE SCREEN

George Du Maurier's Immortal love classic, "Peter Ibbetson,"
having achieved fame as a novel, a stage play, and as an opera
at the Metropolitan, now takes Its place on the screen with the
filming 'of the Paramount version of the famous book, starring

" Gary Cooper and Ann Harding in the leading roles, at the Empire
Theatre tomorrow and Thursday. -'

Cooper^and Miss Harding are playmates and sweethearts as
'•~*'t—Fate-throws-4hem~togethcr__

A. A. . .

I. J. RVlhmatea
Linden
Xxlger*
lue Bc»

again after"Cooper has become a promising young archil— _.....
Miss Harding has become the Duchess of Towers. An argument
that leads to the accidental death of her. husband, John Halliday,
sends Cooper to jail for life. Building a dream world of their own,
they spend their lives together ln spiritual, if not in physical,
union, by sumrnonlng-themselves._to_the other's..side ln^spiritual
fantasy. . ~ •'

"Desert Justice." with Warren Hymer and Andy Clyde, com-
pletes the bill.

,,_ „„ THEY WERE MARRIED" AT RAHWAY THE.VTR&-

The first kiss was thrilling, the first year was fun, but the first
" • . . . . . - , U . . k U I I « , » l - . . . r-. ' ... ' jaUy-started. things bubbling!

Telling the robustly real.story-abouFnfuuuple.ol-fiWrtl-yuuiitt^
sters and their adventures in parenthood, "The First Baby," starts

"Today at tHerKahwayTheatn

Win a free pair of tickets to the Empire Theatre! Be the
guests of the Empire Theatre and The Record to any show at
the Empire during July or August. The 50 persons coloring the
above-picture-best and sending it in to .the. Contest Editor, The
Rahway Record, 1 Broad street, will each receive a pair of free,
admissions to the Empire Theatre. Contest closes midnight July 20.

Rahway
j

;wo teams, one under 12 years of
age, the other under 14 years f
age. Nearly 30 teams are expected
;o participate. -After the lunch
period (each boy will take his own
lunch), a photo will be taken of
the entire group; there will be a
short period for introductions, and
tKe~afternoon~iiroBram-will-start,-
including different types of group
games for the boys. The boys will
be-allowed_to_haY.e_a_plunge_and

Notes
The Big Home Vacation Camp

Roundup is to take place at the
County Park on Tuesday, July 28,
an all-day-program of competitive
events, games and tournaments.
It is expected that at least 300
boys under 14 years of age will be
present from the assocations at
Westfield, Plainfield, Summit,
Elizabeth, New Brunswick, Perth
Amboy, Metucheta, Madison, Pas-
sale Orange, Paterson, Trenton,
Bayonne and Rahway. The pur-
pose of the first roundup is to bring
to the attention of the people of
.the state,, the value_ of this Home
Vacation Camp" Movement which
is-being sponsored by several al

Ifthe -Jersey-aossoriatinns Softball
contests will start, at 10 and every
association is allowed to enter

S

Vacation-planSi-Itineraries.—take; and, if your silverware,

' Packing. Obtaining travel
funds — travelers cheques or
letters of credit.

Recreation, relaxation and
freedom from financial wor-
ries if your securities are in
capable, experienced hands,
always available for any ac>-
tion which you may wish to

j y p p
are secure in a safe deposit
box.-

You can see at a glance a
large part we can play in mak-
ing your summer successful,
if you will let us. Better drop
in now, at your leisure—In-
stead of waiting till just be-
fore you leave.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-Member-FederalHeseFve-System

ay at UuTKSriWayTrreatre::
Featuring Johnny Downs and Shirley Deane In the leading

roles, the picture is a true-to-iife love story about young newly-
weds, whose smallest worry is a baby boy, and whose biggest
is "in-law" trouble. , "

Married on Johnny's first five-dollar raise, they accede to the
nagging of Marjorie Gateson, the girl's mother, and set up home

-wlth-herr—After-the-babyJarrlves._cpnditlons become intolerable,
so with the aid of Taylor Holmes, the girl's father JoYmrijTsetsup""

I S~sepaTate~apartment

iwirn in the county pool before

•Y" is going to be

Before they can occupy it. however, Johnny and Miss Deane
breaTTuif becausershe~believes he Inattentive toDixie Dunbar. —

Johnny sneaks his little son, out for an airing one after-
noon, and in a sudden rainstorm, the baby catches cold. In the
touchingly human climax, the baby's illness finally unites his par-
ents and prepares them to resist "in-law" interference forever.

The co-feature is the story of a radio newsman-detective. Lew
Ayers, who broadcasts the solution to a thrilling murder before
everrthe police-know-it—if-he-lives.

Gary Copper, who plays the
lead in "Peter Ibbetson," at the
Empire Theatre tomorrow and

BALANCE IN KANSAS
Topcka, Has.—Kansas, whose

Gov. Alt M. Landon'* policy is
"deeds, not deficits." mu ex-
pected to closo Its books on a
balanced budcet at the dose of
tho fiscal year, with a bitter
amount or-cun. on_haoiJ_Uma It
had at tho end of the 1915 fiscal

-yeaiy-sccordlnc-to-Uie-report-ot-l
J. J. Rhodes; state treasurer.
Khodes reported that the unen-
cumbered cash balance In the
itsto's general fond Slay 31 was
51,572,481, compared with W89.-
591 at the same time Ust year.

Jaseball League Ladders

BAIIWAY TWIUOHT LEAGUE!
(Final, FlrrtJlalf)..

. 3

. a
, a
. a

.500

.500.,

.400 ;
•MO

COVKfS LEAGUE— j

.'lnlnflcld
Cranf ord
Elizabeth A. A. .
Linden
We-itdrld
Elizabeth Braves
Itahn uy
Elmora . . , . v - o -
Twln-Boro . . . r:
Oarwood . . . . . . .

14
It
ia -
la
a
7

4
4
6

11
10

.Tit'

?8:8
XffI
.431
Ml

0 10 .375 I
3 13 _o5i
3 13 .188

Hmoro'5. Twln-Boro 3.
Plnlnflrld 4. EHmbetti 0.

"WestflddiO. Uncren-«.--•
CranforU 7, Railway 0.
aarwood 9. Twln-Boro 0 (forfeit).

- n n « 4 Flmnrn 3.
Saturtluy K*8Ult»~

Plnlnlle— . . . -•
Wrstrield O, Rahway 8.
T.ipdpn 11, Oanrod 0.

Knox Will Be Notified
in Chicago on July 30

•Washlnfiton. D. C.—Col. .Pr^au
Knox^.Republican rjomlnte'tbr i Un
vice-presidency as tiovr~Alfr~M"~
Landon't-nmninc rnntiywflLn«tp_
the nomination in Chicago July. 20,.
John D._M. Hamilton, flery, r«d<
haired" youas chairman o{ the He-,
publican National committee, an-
nounced her;. ThU will bo ose'
ucck. to tho day, following Ua
notification of Gov. London.

noontime.
The Rahway

well represented, and practice for
;he softball will be started imme-
diately. Pete Koza and John
Shupper, local high school ath-
letes, have been signed up to coach
the boys in the softball and other
james, and Pete Is to have charge
of the boys over 12. while Johnny
will be the mentor for the younger
boys. All boys under 14 years of
age, members of the Rahway "Y,"
are Invited to have a part in the
big event, and announcements of
practice periods are posted on the
"Y" Bulletins each day.

Another banner event and a big
day for the~*Y" boys has been an-
nounced for next Thursday. It
is to be the annual trip to the
ice cream factory, where the boys
ire;-always—well—received—wit]

plenty of cream to ,eat, and are
shown the way ice cream is made.
The "Y" Auxiliary is co-operating
in this event by furnishing the
transportation for the boys. Sev-
eral cars wm line up In front of
the "Y" at 9:30, to transport about
60 boys to the ice cream plant;

rcthe—Metuchen—Y^|
where the boys will have ,a swim
in the pool. They will eat lunches
and return to Rahway at 2 o'clock
for the last number on the pro-
gram,, the swim in the local "Y"
pooL Miss Jean Best, manager of
the local Big Dip ice cream store
will get a big hand from the boys
when they find out it was through
her interest that the boys received
the invitation to visit the factory.
The trip is open to all members of
the "Y," and all boys must sign
•up—foF-rthe—trip—not—later—than.

More Federal Jobs
T~Irn932"the~clvUian-emplo7Cfrs-o!-j
the federal government numbered
.583,196.—President—Iiooscvelt-_pro-_l
°posed to reduce the number by at
least 25 per cent, but in March ol
1036 the number of civilian em-
ployees" was 806,035, an increase of
422,859. ... . . .

Lunches or
Dinners
AT ALL HOURS

C O

Whether you want
toast and-coffee at 3
o'clock in the after-
noon or a steak dinner
at 2 in the morning is
all the same to us. We
can-f-ill-your-order-.——

Bar In Connection
LADIES INVtTED

The Pioneer

FARRELL P L A g t —
Just Off Irvine Street

Wednesday.
Not to be outdone by the boys,

the "Y" girls are enjoying these
warm days on Tuesdays and Fri-
days-at the "Y," whprp thcy_are.
having plenty of fun in the show-
ers and in the swimming pool. The
girls wUl-Jbave a special activity
on Tuesday. July 21. Tony Russo

JAPANESE OIL
NKl I I U. S. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
PMtnit Inm OrdMrr Halt Tedcf

rrs A SCALT uaianv

-NEW-

THEATRE Tel. Rah. 7-2370

AlAMDmgglili
WftU'hr n i l BMkM . T » Tnrik A M I
TK Hilr." tuunal • • • • * C*. «•» Y«t

LAST SHOWING TODAY
PAT O'BRIEN and

JOSEPHINE-HCTCHINSON

"I MARRIED A DOCTOR1

—also—

"BELOW THE DEADLINE1

WEDNESDAY & THXJRSDAY
GARY COOPER and

ANN HARDING in

"PETER IBETSON"

"DESERT JUSTICE"
with

WARREN HYMER
JACK PERRIN

FREE DISHES TO THE
'"EADIES THURSDAY

FRDJAY & SATURDAY
L__EVALYN KNAPP in
"THREE OF A KIND"

—also^--
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S

COMING SUN.. MON.. TUES.

• I

who is to open ah ice cream store
this week, has received consent
of the Costa ice cream company
In Metuchen, to have the "Y" girls'
go to Metuchen and visit the Costa
plant, where they will be shown
the secrets of ice cream making.
Russo has always been a "Y"
booster: only a few years back,
he-was very active in the gym

Inhere "he was a member of the
"Y" 'basketball team. He bowled
and played volleyball. It Is prob-
able-that the girls will visit the
Metuchen "Y" where lunch will
be en]oyed;_ _J_"_

Other events are being planned
for the boys and. girls, one of the
outstanding being the annual trip
for the boys to a'big league base-
ball game. Boys' Secretary Laugh-
lin Is negotiating with the New
York baseball clubs for a date,
and announcement will be made

trip is always a very popular one
with the boys, for they always visit
some place> of importance and In-
terest before going to-the ball park.

| The trip is always made by bus;
there will be further announce-
ments regarding this event.

Friends of Emil Mosier former
boys' secretary "at the local "Y"
and now serving in like capacity
at the Auburn Y. M. C. A., will be
interested to learn of his success
In his new field. During the sum-
mer months, he is serving as di-

nf t.Vip Anhi|rr)

which is located on Lake Owasco
ln the Finger Lakes region. Mr,
Mosier has passed the word" along
that he would be pleased to greet
any of his local friends who might
be motoring in his "neck of the
woods."

Miserable
with backache ?

W / H E N kidney? function badly and
W you suffer a nagging backache,

with dizliness, burning, scanty or loo
frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you (eel tired, nervous,
«lf u p s e t . . . use Doan's Pills.

Doan's are especially (or poorly
wonung ludnty*. Millions ol texts
are used every year. They are recom-
mended the country over." Ask your
neighbor!

DOAN SPILLS

.Mmnj.people bare bKom« detpondcsl
they h»t» bwo led to btlltrl

This Doable-Quick
paste—gives you

REALLY WHITETEEIM

" • Tootlr pasted only partially
effective can't keep teeth really
white. Don't waste time with
them; use DR. WEST'S Double-
Cuici Tooth Paste. It cleans over
twice as fast _ some leading

fan«faJtr«TfflAfHUTntrfvfTKmTP|7
For brilliant white teeth, try it
today.

•wou>rf T«UM and bunche*.
If TOO will get a two-ounn original

bottle of M o W . Emermld OU (foil
•treo(tb)-(t u ; flnt-cuut drat t tu*
tnd ipplj It nlfht and morou)( at
directed jon ahoald qulcklj ootln «a
ImproTement. Continue, to apply Emer-
ald Oil ontll tb« teha and buncie* u «
rtdoced.

MOOM'I Emenld On It » bunlMt.
jet nioet powerful ptnetntor aid two
oonee* hit a rtry lone time. Indeed,
•o pomrfDl 1» EmeraU OU that old
chronic uret and ulcen are often en-
tirely healed. It h u brotifht much com-
fort to worried people aO ortr tin
country.

For tenerora,sample, tend 10 cent*
(tllTer or stamps) to eorer cott—-miil-
Inf—paeklni to D«pt A H . Intema-
UoulLabontorIea,Ine,Boche>t«T,N. T.

brings you

^frydicw"Pefflpe!an beautifitn."Thcl
fimom Pompclan Mtssije Crctn 3<te<
down Into the pore's and rolls the dirt

lout, leaving the tkln imoolfi « ulln.
Flnbh off with PompelinTlliuc or Qeans-
Ing CmmJAArA \ tr A L l f f
...9 «.». ,M. iiiyBum I « I mxr * mnol Of-
Poinpelin Face Powder, <U ForJOcJvttll
the coupon oK today. V ""

jujtr ilxcs <t your dtug~iounttr~ 55c"

CUMCANy,

Endoiid (bid 10c foTwhkli p l i in und M
7 Pomptlin Fac* O«imi and Powdin./ _

Nimt

TUESDAY AND

So They
Were

Married
Starring

MELVIN DOUGLAS
and MARY ASTOR

I I I

WEDNESDAY

"PANIC ON
THE AIRn

FLORENCE RICE
LEW AYERS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

"BULLETS
i i

f STARRING

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
• A L S O ••' " •

"FIRST BABY"
LAUGH AT THIS AMATEUR MOTHER AND DAD

My hair is young again

. . . thanks to &.AIROL!"

" I • • • • ' • - : _ .

- . . . I look ten years younger. My hair. l« no longer
—laded and itreoked with grey. Once again il hat that

lovely luster and rich lhada that John admired to befora
we were married. And I owe il all to Clairol which, in
one quick 3-in-l treatment, shampooed, reconditioned
and tinted my hair to its p. Jient natural-looking beauty"

_AikJyour beautician about a Clolrol treatment for
7 ~ ^ bookieT, FREE advice

The Rahway Record Restaurants-Eating Placesjl

Advertising
GREVEN'S HOTEL, 57 CHEBBY

fctree't. -Private .dinfivj room.'
""Some cooking. We specialize In

Bteak dinners and Ml kinds or
seafbod at trioderafc prices.

|Tlie Ranway Recora reserves
tight to edit, or icjpct any

/advertising. AH odi
it conform to. The "'Record

and dasaiflcitlcm standards.
~ rnunt t \ ft
liter Upn u the

not be'responsible for more
.one Incorrect,insertion.

.^ux rrardbers win be asslsned
Bvertisers not wishing to m a n

their identity.. For thU
there is so extra charge

louncem
PHONES XJ8ED DAILY

lice Headiji_rteri._..._..R. 7-0058
-1150MBc

blepbone Office _ahway 1' "Official
office „ „.JL 7-0191

Special Notices

Jnrmncsc beetles
with Davis Dcrris-Sulphur Com.

.pound:—^20-;Ba_cii_-3pray-4Or
|H- Robinson Hardware Store.

Lost

J)ST—Savings book No. 11894 on
•Rahway National Bank. Pay
Imcnt stopped. 'Return to Bah

Natid_d-T?a__——}yU

JST^-Cushldn from chair, on

Iroad from Rahway fo
bridge. Reward. 23 Merce
street. ••

Auto Service

O XVU'lYti'E,
your motor, cleans your mo-
tor and oils sour motor. Try
it and be convinced. Then
fill the crankcase With Vcedol
MotorOtl-for real driving pleas
ure. Schwartms's Tydol Service,
In'ing and Milton.

Autos For Sale

IS3 CHEVBOEET COACH, nc
rubber, looks and runs like
new. A real buy. McDUl. 31:
Scott avenue.

Business Service Onefecl

WE OFFER you the best opportu-
nity to teep your name aad busi-
ness before the Rahway people
tit a "reasonable cost by adver-
tising in -Record Want Ads. Two
flee -admissions to the Rahway
theatre art waiting at The Rec-
ord office for George Vplk, care

' Merck -and Company. Voidaf-
Her July 21.-

The8a.oTeJ. H l n t K m e ^ T i n
togrsr^phers. Portraits and Cpm-
merciat. StudloMOE^jltonstreet/

ttatitracting
-a

stniction. Estimates furnished
Monthly'piiyrnents. "Phone Kah-
way 7-2259-W. =)y78f

WHITE Gnou single, lor general
house work. Bleep dot 165

BOOMS 12x12.papered complete
15 and op. F. R. Revoir. painter
and paperhanger, 94 Pulton'St.
Phone 7-055S-J or 7-0709.

Ju23-I

T)rv

SUMMER CLOTHES need more
cleaning than winter ones. -IX
.you do dry cleaning, .'keep your
name-before the public by ad
vertlslng. consistently... In' Tfo
Record Want Ads. Two fre<
tickets to the Rahway theatre
are waiting at The Record office
for "R. C. Wa_er.-26 Park=Sfe
Void after July 21.

GOOD LOOKING SHOES AND
hat count for 50 -percent o
your. appearance. Well keep
them looking good at all times
at a surprisine low cost. Wi
specialize • In cleaning summc:
shoes. Rahway Hat Renoratln
& Shoe Rcbuildng Shop, 3'
Cherry street.

Money To Loan

Oj^portomties -
SI

GftlL, experienced for general
' housework, also caring for chil-

dren. 99 Main street, Rahway
7-2327. JylO-2t

Central avenue.

HIGH SCHOOL girl, wishes posi-
tion taking care of baby by hour
or clay. 663 St. 'George avenue.

. : jy7-3l

Coke-

SXJMMEB PRICES NOXV IN EF-
|ect on _Je4do_ Highland Coal.
Save money by buying your sup
ply now for next winter. Port
Reading Coal Co. "Woodbridge
8-0728. JylO-tf

DOVT WAITtWTILt^XCES GO

winter's supply of Blue Coal
Place your order now and be
prepared. Bluer Coal is known

_as_ "America's Finest Anthra
die." Geo. M. Prlese, Rahwa:
7-0309.

Artides For Sale

Is I* Worth $1.27
A Week To You?

•If it would be worm $1.27 a week to you fo keep your
name and your business before practically everyone in
Rahway and vicinity, thfen do as Scnwarting's.Tydol Service
is doing; advertise "regularly in The Record Want ads.

$1.27 a week is oil this-ad*Wclulcl cort for publica'tibn in
boffi Tuesday arid !rriclay issues. •.

THERE'S DANGER IN HOT
' •weather driving With inferior oil.
. j^crSnlc case with Veedol Tiilotor

Be»X-toke dhanceis. Pill your
Oil of the proper grade for your
'car and avoia jjossibflity of
trouble... Sclrwarting's. Tydol
^Service, Irving ̂ ivTHtrin.

The Rahwoy Record
WANT ADS COST ONLY 2 GENTS A WORD
Minimum charge 30c for any die ad. .(IS words or less).
Two cents additional for each word orer fifteen. Discount
oh ads rtinniiJj: three times or Over. ~

Want Ads Accepted Until 5:30 P.M. The Bay Before Publication

Skeriiffi Sale ^
SHEBIPP'S SALE—In Chancery of
. .New Jency. Between The Gcrmania
Mutual havings Association, a corpora-
tion of Ifew Jcrtcy, complainant and
Wat2Taw KorytzXl. et als.. defendants.
M. la. lor saie ol mortgaged premises

By virtue ol the above-suted writ of
fieri facias to me directed I shall ex-
pose for sole by public vendue, In the
District Court Koom. In the Court
House, In tbe city of Elizabeth, N. J.,

WEDNESDAY, THE 29TH~DAY OF '
JULY.. A. D., 1936, •

at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, in the after-
noon of said day. -

'All the following tract or parcel of
;and and premises herelnaiter par-

u l y < i»M^iylii«J-
nf Hllric, m-tqpCounty of Union .dna~"State "of New

Jersey. ;

Beginning at a point In the North-
easterly side of Harold Avenue, dis-
tant one hundred (100') feet North-
westerly from the Intersection of said
Northeasterly side of Harold Avenue
and-the Northwesterly side of Lincoln
Boulevard-Os shown and laid out on a
certain -map hereinafter mentioned;
thence nirrrlnc .^orthenBtiTly p"f<
parallel with Lincoln Boulevard, one

SlierifiTs Sale
being In the City of Rahway, In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING on the Southerly line
of Central Avenue at a point tncrcin
distant forty feet (40) East of toe
corner formed by the Intersection of
said Southerly line of Ccniral Avenue
with, the Easterly line or Jefferson
Avenue; thence running Southerly and'
parallel with said Easterly line of JeJ-
lerson Avenue one hundred (100) feet
to the Southerly and rear line of said
lot: thence running Easterly and
parallel with said Southerly line of
Central Avenue forty feet (40) feet
to a point; thence running Kprtherly
and parallel with the first course one

(hundred (100) feet to said Southerly
Jlnc_ol_Cj:n.tial_Avenue; -tHenee TUD-
' nlng westerly along said Southerly1

line of Central Avenue, luriy met i w r
to the point or place of BEGINNING.

Being also known as lot numbered
•three hundred ninety-eight and three

Sheriff's Sale
SHERIFF'S SALE — In Chancery or

New Jersey.- Between Eleanor Roll,
complainant, and Anna Cohan, ct als.,
defendants. Fl. fa. for salo of mort-1

gaged premises. '
ay virtue of the above-stated writ

ot fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue in
.the District Court Room, In the Cqurt.,
House, ln-the city of Elizabeth, N. J., v
"WEDNESDAY. THE 22ND DAY OP

JULY, A. D., 1936.
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock"
Daylight Saving) Time, In the after-
noon of said day.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-

, tlcularly described, situate, lying and
Lbelng. ln_the Clty_of Rahway_,_ ln-the
County of Union anargtatc df~~Ncw
Jersey?"

BEGINNING on the Easterly side of
Irving Street (formerly known as a .
Street leading from Lower Rahway to

hundred and ninety-nine on a map j Mechanic Street) at the Northwest- •
entitled "Map of Lincoln Park, Rah-1 erly corner of land of Rudolph C.
way, N. J." surveyed- by Franklin Blancke (formerly of Gershom Marsh):
Marsh, 1907. . ' -thence-running along said line of said

8ubject to Central Avenue sewer Irving Street North three degrees East'.'
assessment. . j forty feet to land now or formerly of

And Jwlng same premises conveyed: crowell Macann; thence with the line
to Percy George Croft and Etlryon TX.Vot land now or formerly of Croweu
j^r^rt—hl«-artf<—hg-Jtihn_A_.7n«pnhsrm I w,n-r,~ •i^nn ..|l»>1fT..rnri.« H f̂rrpi-̂

.. - „ westerly and'parailei.wlth
Harold-Avenue ..forty (40?)_ta:t_to_a
runnle North*
point; tntncC. runriuJK Southwesterly
and again parallel with Lincoln Boule-
vard. one -hundred (100') ieet to a

«SSfS2_S5_^__?S55?^
n the Union County Register's office, with the line of lnnd now or formerly .

on March. 4th. 1922 and recorded In <-of KUd"Macann South three decrees -
Book 852 of Deeds for Union County West forty feet to a stake In line of

• H H >-tlnu^int j a ~ _ e ^aid Northeasterly side I on pane 94 utc; — — — „„„,.„ I a—a JJI^-KKC; tiience. aiong n a une-ot
of Harold Avenue- toencevrunnlnB There U-due approximately-S820.58-Mand-North-^ighty-three-degrces-Un_
cn.T>h>"..t/.Tiv nintiir «niri TjfjrthcnBt- with Interest from June 1. 1936. and | minutes west onje^aucdred.and thlrty-
erly side of Harold Avenue. iortVNi4O)
feet to a point and place^f Beginning.

||—6ald^ot«-belne—known~as-v
Numbers One ( i f and Two (2), ^ t^ - -
Block Number Nine (0), as shown and ; Fees$37.80
iald out on a. certalrxjmap._entit3ed.

-Arfcicles-For-Sale -.ApartfHents-Eurriished

MAHOGANY BED, bureau, sofa
and tabTe. " Reasonably priced.
Rahway 7-0465-J.

SUMMER SHOES -THAT ABE
comfortable, good looking and
Inexpensive. :A wide selection of
styles for men. women and chil-

prtces~you"II agree are
reasonable. Schwartz's Shoes,
Inc.,_144_Ma_. street.

Wearing1 Apparel

IDEAL--three-room furnished
apartment. Very convenient for
"business couple. All improve-
ments. l?hone Rahway 7-1404.

ju23-tf

THREE furnished rooms; private

LEE S. RIGBY, Sheriff.

n'e-rrtindred.and thirty- _

Containing live thousand two hun-
dred_and eighty square feet^ more or
less. ' "' "" ~

Excepting thereout that part of said ''
lands conveyed by Grace F. Smith'and *

MAD o4 ??nrrS^ HCT^?«iffSfSS ' SHERIFFS SALE—In Chancery of! husband to Rudolph C. Blancko. by
5^FH2£I£22Fh^th?^rNcBrw_F• i NewNJersey. Between Workmen's j deed dated May 3rd. 1907 and recorded'. ~
^ ^ S ^ ^ r n ^ ^ v " inr «iiri-Sld BulldlngUnd Loan AssoclaUon of the m the Union County Register's office--
K S f , c^Ra_w£v and TowrSniS i City ol Rahway. N. J.. complainant. I l n Deed Book 486. page 3e8.
JS S ^ P ^r,°;,fr7,rr?nfnn indfKte I anti Grover Copeland Felmlng. or Gro- \ Therc Is due approximately S6.578.91Clark. County of Union and State

and costs. LEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.
STEIN. STEIN AND STEIN.'SolT£.

EDJ&RRCX528(R)
. STEIN AND S .

EDJ&RR—CX-528-(R)
¥ecs S23.5.2 1v7-4

WEDNESDAY. THE 5TH _DAVNOF
AUGUST. A. D.. 193a, —

-w^y. B e t e n l g
and Loan Association of the City ol.
Rahway. N. J.. a. corporation, com--.r

l t t d Edward (also known asat one o'clock Standard (two o'clock | plalnaut. and Edward (also known as
• Daylight Saving) Time, ln the after-vi;tiv,-artj p.) Hayes, et als.. defendants.
I noon of said day. ! Pi. fa. for sale of mortgaged premises. '

All the following tract or parcel of ] > Bv virtue of the above-stated writ
- ! land and premises hereinafter par- . o i fibrt faci
- ! tlcularly described, situate, lylnif and {cxpa, ^ •
•-iDelnR ln the City of Rahway. In the; the i

las to me directed I shall
;pr sale by public vendue. in

District Court Room, ln the Court •

-way-7-OHlrM- jyl4-3t

JJouse3_TpJLe_L

SHERIFF'S SALE — In chancery of
New Jersey. Between Adam Polan-

Bky.. complainant, and K_p T _ - l v v _ _ _
chenko. Basll^ Jarlchta. and^Rahway j county of Union and State' of New i Hous/>r]ri'MjB"city of Elizabeth, N. J.".'

JNNING ln the southwesterly line j SVEDNJ3DAY\THE 15TH DAY OF
chenko. l y
hoaie building Co., Inc.. a corporation

_ : hoaie building Co., Inc.. a corporation. j
bath. - 206-Main Street. Rah- • Ofthe State of New Jersey,̂ delendants.:

By virt
ie f i

for tale of .mortgaged prcmis
irtue of the abovt^atcd WTlt

d i t d I h l l
° r '• a southeasterly direction measured. a t o n e o'clock Standard (two .o'clock •By virtue of the a b o t ^ T j a southeasurlv direction measur a t o n e 0ciock StaSidard (tw

fieri facias to me directed I shall ex- along sa\a southwesterly line of Lewis, Daylight Savins) Time in the attcr-

d t t t o hundredths of a foot; All the following trocKor parcel of
a n d premises hereinafter 'par-
rlydescrlbedsitUBteWnfjand

Court Koom._ln the Court a n d torty-two hundredths of a foot; All the following trocKor parcel "of
House. In the city of Elizabeth, N. J . . l i r o m the southeasterly side of Main; i a n d d mi h e i n f t e r ' p a r '
^ r S t t t a i d b e B i n n i n ^ p o m W M l n g t h e ^ t i c u l a

TBESH killed broilers and roast-
ing chickens. F. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-2472. Madison
HUl road. TrrrM-tf

CATER to .the vacationists who
/are outfitting now. Adyertisej
wearing' 'apparel in The "Record'
Want Ads. Two free, admissions
to the Rahway theatre are wait-
ing at. The Record office for Pe-
ter LJpp. 96 N. Montgomery
street. Void after-July. 21.. •

BOUSE TO LET
12 Pierce street, six rooms, bath, j noon o^KUddi

finished attic. H. L. Lamphear,]

W T T T r » v n p r S t t E e t s a i d b e B i n n i n ^ p o g t i c y b r
- ? 2 9

1 ™ , D A Y O P j northeasterly corner of lands now or, bd,,,, l n ^ c a v Q f RanwaJJJ, the
» J i t' oi H i ,,' «• i • v' formerly of the Estate of David C. county_of-Unlon and State bfxNcw '

4-at one o clock Standard (two o clock M a r s h
 J South thlrtv-onc degrees jersey ' \

I Daylight o a v — ^*-.« in . n a nrtn*--. . . . —.-_.. _, 1—,«,. „ . ' , . . . „ .>.

south fifty-nine degrees runeI7i Tlain street, "or 6 Pierce 'street.i t!c_artyrde6CTlbed. situate, lying 'and j ihencV" o u u w l ...^ o

Rahway 7-0141-W. Ju26-tf! cSt^oPunTon 7 a ^ d ^ S ^ f N e w j ™ ^ ? =?" =>lonK ™&a}?S, '?Sd?,^ Street _withAhc SoutowesterTy_?_ure"oit

30

Money to Loan. -
On Bond and Mortgage

Hye'r b Armstrong
Rahway National *w»nv

A RaHway. N. 3.

UNCLE TO9TS MAGIC BEETLE
exterminator. _ Non-poisonous.
17 Pierce street, Rahway.

jyI4-3t

BTLT-RITE perambulator^- Excel-
" lent 'condition. 78 Maurice
. avenue __._ .!

CI ass i f i e d B u s i n e s s a n d
Professional Directory

A Beady Reference t>£ BnsineSB and Professions lor Your Convenience

Coal and Coke
Telephone fiahway 7-OTM

' THE OLIVER

The Coal That Satfafles

Automobile

Mrs. •Prancts V. Dobbins. President
COAL -:- COKE <:*'-..

45 EUzabelh Awtone Rahiray "'
Estab. "Over 50 Years

_ Grind Ate. & Sdole 15
RUrinv7^«7St

at—•Bebnildint 1
i YOr Any Car

BRAKE SERVICE
[ TIM SWrfc '«!

Rah. 7-1511

WE ATiE TAKING

9pt-

Now
on core of hoir ond FREE beauty anolysis.

;FOR*ALL DELIVERY

HoVmth commqn,'ol<i-fashTonedHairUyes...but . Jymi.gat in

Wt ydr;placoci
yoi/r tinier'We ̂ UggWt *•«»*
y

ILDf N f UEL OIL CO,
B«v«r)y King, Contullanl

Cloirol, Inc.. 132 W. i l 4olh Slrttl. N«w Yotli; C1>Y
"Rv\H. 7-2B91

Pl .owf .nd FREE-Clolrol bookl.l, FUEEodvli; ond HEE onolyili.
Norn. . - . . ^ ^_

Addreii— . —„„

Drags

Kinteinr8 Pharmacy
-TK»«WaH Store-

- — 11

Fuel Oil
Fuel _ furnace iOil

QpAL-fY^FtfiEL^OILS

_J^ SERVjI€E
ALI^FOELOtLCO.

Moving
TOD A, TBLOCK OE *

Loadi Issared
Ap^legate The Mover ]

10B _ G r _ _ Are. _ • _ 7:0923

il Burners
A COOPtETELY ABTOKlX'TIO I

Ck«rnB1ert it Strrlcta 1 Yr.

Premier "OH & Gasoline I
_ .Supply Co.

Oil Burners

Wanted To Bny

MAX KLEIN buys papers and ma-
gazines. Tags, mattresses, iron,
batteries, att kinds of metal,
washing machines and Singer
sewing machines. 'Receive high-
est-prices- Call "Rahway 7-1030.

Rooms Without Boarcl

HOUSE TO LET

otiuuid Encclman forty feet an five steams Street: thence (1) south 48 . ,
Jersey^ • : hundredths of a foot to a point ln line degrees 56 minutes East 100 feet to a . .

Lots 2. 3 and 4 and Lots -10, 11 and • . l a n c j c nOw or formerly of the Egvp- point: thence (2) South 41 degrees 04 . ,
12 of All that tract or parcel :of land; , , Lacouer Manufacturing Co.: minutes West 40 feet to a point: . ,
and premises, hereinafter particularly j ̂ ' ^ r!onh thirty-one decrees. thence (3) North 48 degrees 56 mln- . .

-—•- --.' along said-southwesterly, side lmE-of surveyors, dated May 2. 11)27.
_ ^ :—.H m T» • • iboth Inclusive, numbers 620. 621. 622 .1^ S street fortv fret nnd one nun- ; There Is due approximately $3,466.-' '
BtlSmeSS P l a c e l O K e n t ! 623, 624 in Block 20 on said map to- d^tjth nf n f~it to the point or place : 72 and S1.7C8.00 with Interest from

i _-.t ,..- -11 .i >_>.* « « . - J in-1 BEGINNING ~~ : May 15, 1036. and costs. . •
Is Street os refirred to ln the j LEE S. RIGEY. Sherifr.
description Is Lewis Street as CHARLES J. STAMLER. Sol'r.
*heti by the Commirsioners ac- ! EDJ&RR—CX-481-(R)
d to lav out .streets, avenues and Fees S19 32 Ju23-4tM •

ln the City of Rahwav: to - .

j way. *f. J . as lots

- j . getlicr with all the right, title and _ -
_; I tcrest of the parties of the flret part;

-> , of. In and to the land lying In front of I
IDEAL location-^th front office j ̂ ^ .^« u ^ e n «»S^S e . < »to 8 _2"

Windows for dentist, beauty | cciiu-e of said streets: -also all the right.;
"parlor" or law office. Best spot " ' ' - - ' "

on Cherry street.. Three, rooms

FURNISHED room for gentleman,
private family, 36 Jaques ave-
nue.

train or bus. Private Gentile
iamlly. Grosse, 17 Tvaite ave-
ntfc. jyl4-3t

And Parts for All Makes

24~Ho_r Maiotenanw
Bays 8 A. M. to 8 P. BL "*V

•CaU tea_way~7-841O-JH
C_l Barrway 7-OMS-J
Call Bahway 7-2019

Call Rawy

WrLLIftHS ELEC. CO.
9 Cherry Street

Housekeeping Rooms

TWO tarnished "rooms for -light
housekeeping. Heat, gas, elec-
tricity furnished. 144 Bryant
street. Rahway 7-0478-J. jy!4-3t

Apartments Unfurnished

FOUR-BOOM npRrt.ment, aTPtm-
provements. Kirstein, 11 Cherry
street. . ju9-tf

SIX rooms, bath, sunporch, steam
heat. .Newly decorated. Best
residential section. 160 Bryant
street. Telephone Rahway 7-
1747-W.

Kirstein. 11 Cherry street.
mar3

Real Estate Brokers jsaid mortgage _
, ! encumber any other property described j

INSURANCE
HOUSE EENTING

UEL FREEMAN & SON -
Estab. "1SX- -

136 fcvins St. Tel.R»hwaj 7-C050

Lots For Sale

Chancery of noon of said djy,
! AH th f l lAH the following tract or parcel of

nty-?our fccTand, t nnf t?clocfc°Stan'dard (two o'clock Irom on a course of north 33 degrees
a ^ t from the j & ^ M ° gSwgl™Time. In the after- , « minutes^west^ thence north 3 . de-

l ^ m f l o ^ h ! ^ f^igjo^ tract or parce. of '. ̂ "vZ^uW<2&£ .?
FINEST LOT IN RAHWAY

FOR TUE PRICE
Only $650.

and only $100. cash. „
Tnf V|hv?fMl -fixir Vow fltif lnrn-!f'
tlon on Jefferson avenue. 150 feetj ., ^^

[from 'Westfleld avenue. Will sell j ̂ E
V]L7Uig33Vand'''rra)r"d«l"rn"thc'"or- L"""alol""U^ld' Soutiicasterly" side

'to responsible party lor 3100 cash, flee of the Rcirlster of Union County whittled St. 127.51 ft. to the Inters
Btnarrcc~rnpm.inyT

of • same premises conveyed by Call An-
"sec- circn and Ida L. Andren. Ills wife, to

MOVING
is

FOR YOU

WHEN Wi
3THE-WORK-

EVERY LOAD -'INSURED

APPIESATE

106 EAST GRAND AVENUE

PHOKIE ' ^

My Btoullcion Ii \ -.-'

is birectoy Do Brings Itestilts

F. H. TRUSSLER,
124 Bryant Street,

Rahway. N. J.

IIGKEIS D J Houses For Sale

HYER S: ARMSTRONG
EJ&RR—CX-5I8-

FCCS 39.06 • -

SHERIFF'S- SA_LE — In'' Chancery of the Northeasterly side of Whittler St.
— "-6ft. "and point and "piaccT of^bORlnnlng.;

j t h e iinc^orsa'ld lot No. 15. 1Q0 ft. to

M. FEINBERG. Solr.
EDJ&RR—CX 487-(R)

Jii!!3-4tM

Notice-

TOR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

[FOR SALE—Five-robm bungalow.
! Good location. $4,500. Arrange]

easy . terms with responsible
party. Gladly furnish estimate
on your new home oralterations.
Evans Construction Co.. Tel.

iREAi> THE WANT ABB
If you find your name listed

lor tree tickets, clip out the ad
anfl present at the office 'of

-THE-

RAHWAY
Tickets not redeemable for a
saturdaysr Sundays^and
days; : " J ; r"

and WEDNESDAY

"SO THEY WERE
; MARRIED"

AIR11ON
THtlKS., FRI., SAT. _ _

"BULLETS OR BALLOTS"

"FIRST BABY"

Rahway7-0846. ju30-tf

FOURTEEN rooms* all improve-
ments, two-car garage,! ^ B e
barn, chicken coop. Lot 125 feet
square. Maffia. Woodbine and
_eesville avenue." ' Telephone

ERI
New Jersey. Between Percy G.Cro

WEDNESDAY. THE 22ND DAY OF
JULY A p 1936

! crly line of Linden Avc. distant S. 3 Objections, lr any should bo made lm-
Idc?. 28' W. J45.74 ft. from the Inter- : mediately in wrltlnn to William J.
• cctlon ot said Westerly side of Lin- , Henncssy, Clerk of Board.

Rahway 7-0655-W. Ju30-6t

Notice

ESTATE OP MA11TE P. TETTER.
DECEASED

t h d
. DECEASED

"Pursuant to the order of CHARLES
A. OTTO. JR.. Surrogate of the County

, of Union, made on the 3rd day of July
I A.'D.. 1936, upon the application of the
undersigned, as Executor of the estate
ot Kald deceased, notice Is hereby elven
to the creditors ofsold deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands

ainst the estate of said deceased
thin SIT mnnthi fmln ttio rtnt<- nfaga:

WttJsaid order, .or they will be forever
barred, from (prosecuting or recovering
the same apalnst the subsdbcr. -

EDWARD W. FETTER.
Executor.

POMEREHNE; LAIBLE- & KAUTZ.
v Proctors.

11 Commerce St.,
Newark, N. J.

Jy7^>aw-5w Fees $7X0

Madi
l

.reey I South 6 dcg. 4' West still ...«..,, •_. . - ,
•BEGINNING-at,a-;concrete_.monu-iden_Ave.:46.33 ft. to_a point and cor- :_
ent on the 'Southwesterly side of n er of remaining lands of Tliomas E.,
adlson Hill Road at the NortHcast- Mllnes; thence North 43 dcR. 52 West.

i of Mllnes 40.99erly corner of property of land now or 1 aTo*n*K"rema{ninE lands of -
formerly of Alfred Stover: thence [t. to-a. stake and corner of lot No. 15 !
South forty-nine decrees fifty-five o n said map: thence North 46 dec. 48'
minutes East alone the said South- cast alone tlic rear line of lots No. 15'
westerly sldo-of-Madlson-Hlll-Road Ont;.and_No.-l(Lou_iala. rnnp_46.49 Jt: to:
hundred feet to a stake: thence along; under Avc, and the point and place":

thence alone line of lands now or lor-; cnce S. Mllnes and Ada G. MUnes. h/w,
mcrlr of Alfred Stover North forty- to Theodore A. Schultz and Elsie May
eight degrees forty-four minutes 'East schultz. h/w. dated 5-23-23 and re-
three hundred thirty-five rcet to a | corded in the Reg. Office or Union Cty.
concrete monument, being tho place ot in Book 896. paijc 529. and the other;
BEGINNING.

And being same pre:
a L

i

1 from Thomas^E? Mllnes nnd Alta B.
mlses convoyed I Mllnes. h/w to Elsie May Schultz. I

ilL ana Lillian OrolLlilt, 1 dated u-i!U-• *4 and rcconieU hi Llina ruturued in n
on Cty. In Book 067,1

I

p
to Percy U.TJroIt ana LUllgncrorvBlHidatcd U-2U- K4. a
•wife, by Edgar L. Smith and G. Etta 'nes. Office of Un
Smith. Ills wife, on October 5th. 1928,! pace 364.
by deed recorded ln the Union County; There Is due aporoxlmatcly 84,921.-
Rcglster's office on October 25th. 1928.40 -with Interest from May . 13, 1D3B.
and recorded ln Book 1153 of Deeds j and costs.
for Union County, on page 504 etc. . 1 LEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.

All those certain tract or parcel of DAVID S. FEINSWOG Sol'r
land and premises, •hereinafter par-i EDJirRH—CX-553-(R)
tlcularly described, situate, lying and;Fees 537.38'

Did You Know T h a t ; •_-..
—At least 27 different sizes ot

cans are common. The trick-
iest can to watch for Is
known as "No. 303. an un-
di!ral2c<l_cau.ofton used in;
place of. and easily confused

•It Is generally ac;Pcd that
America lias the finest milk
supply ot any country In the
world.
In southern Russia sweet po-
tatoes are called "pears ot
the earth."
If all the offspring of a sin-
;!o female oodflsh grew and
bred to the SJth senerotlon;

f'lmUv would fill ay-
ot the Great Lakes solid
with flsh.

T.iese "food' facts" are compiled
'b'/ the Division of 'Consumer In-
formation, New Jersey State De-
lurtir.ciit ot Agriculture. '
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